
Aim to Promote Best. Ami!ric;anism and �e
.

Id_Ja 9f Democracy
HE Kansas �ir,Dltur.al eon., it
must be ooDStaatly remembered,
is not simply' an edneatJoaa1 in
stitution instructing a relativ.ely

irnn.ll body of '8el� men ·and w()men

11 a campus at 'ManhattllJl. It 'is also
great and responsible iutrumeatality

or enl!,-rging the agrieultur.l ,&D1I indus-.
rin l life of the sta:te. In the Datura!
curse of development, each of the state
nstitutions of lligller learning has come

o fill a particul&r. Beed. Ea� is essen

ial to the upbuilding of the.state.. Each
nust be free to develop its 0_ eleaT-eut
ield, and in that field'its atreBa uOll1d
e laid.
In the realm of the 'llollep proper, it

hn 11 be the aim of om teaching in the
. lure, as in the past, to gi'l'e' traUUng
f the highest professional me in the
iurlnmental seienees ltud liberalizing
ibjects, as well :aa thM(lugh'training in
e several technical ClHTicula.. Empha-
R will be placed also 'OD'the practical
cwpoint. We want (lor students to

'110W the problems that are to be .BOlved
]1[[ 10 be able to meit men and women
f the workaday world on a 'common
'ound of under-standing. In a laTl;Cr
ay the aim of our teacn'ing and tram-
19' will be to produce nnt' only the
metical agriculturist,' engineec, and
ousekeeper, but also y.oung men and
'omen trained for leauership, young
ion and women who have been led,
'hrongh a study of the social relations
ombined with professienal ·and practi
'II training, to have .a larger vision_of
lie duty of college-trained men and
I'OIlH!D as leaders in community devel-
pmcnt. .

Short Course Instruction
The institution wjn also continue to

.

ak« adequate provision for those ,de
ll'Ing practical training briefer than
kIt given in, the regular curricula.
hosc whose opportunities for prepara
Jon have becn limited win :rmd in tbe
ansas Agricultural College, courses d!l-
19"1le.j to meet their needs. The short
IIrses now offered to the busy fann

O�', to the girl who can be spared for
nt a few month's f.rom the home, and
tile shop m'Rn who can attend school

inl," for a few months during the sllUlk
me of his occupation, :will. be increaaed
�I �xpanded. It w'ill �' mDly years

p.lorc. the practica:l w.orking out of the
�O\".IS10IlS of the Smith-Hughes Act will
1IlIInate the need 'of such training on

:' part of agricultura,l and mechanical
.Iegcs .. The scarcity of trained work
ell. \\:lllch the needs (If the war brought
\'IV1dly to the minl}s of the American

'flple, demands that state institutions \

ldp;�vor .t? prepare that portion of the
flrp S CitIzenship as ·they never at
'!uptcd to .prepare them before.
" Research Work Importallt

, J he work of the agricultural experilit statIOn must be maintained on the
lIIe high plane as in the past. The
,ul�s of expel'imoot station research
rl lnvestigation, together with RBSem
ed facts as worked out by practical
I'J�ers, form the basis and fQUl1dation

'1
n 1 �ol1ege teaching in agricmtur,e and

Aag�'lcultural extell.sion work.
gncultural �esearch pl'Ggresses quiet

, Its operatlOns carry little popular
P�il,. nor. is premature publieity. to
\'�Se�lre�. Agricultural research aud
,tlgabon, however, are dependenton public support. It is the respon-

Prom Iaaa&aral Aadreu ,of W. lL JardiM
�ent Kauu Atrica1tarill CoDeie

sibflity of tbose who are the guardians
of agricultural aeienee

�

and those who
have cause to appreciate its fundamen
tal value, to' see 'tbat the latest comer

am� tOe organized sciences il nDt cur
billed or hampered for wi!c of funds.
.Engineering research is & field of sci

entific investigation which is destiDed to
grow and to play & large part in the
improvement of agricultural and indus
trial 'life. No adequate fiD&acial sup
port, either from state or from federal
funds, has as yet �oo fortbcom.ing for
this work. Valuable work .is beiDg done
with the means and tbe loMe available
and this will he continued and increased
to th-e greatest extoot possible. Engi
neering experiment stations should' be
�eated through proper oongressional
amon, 'and federal funds added to state
funds for tne furthey-a� of engineering

. researeh. Witb. fWll!'al .r,e,cognit!on �nd
,adequate

. financnal support, engmeenng
investigations 'Will quickly demonstrate
their eeonomie value. '

New Vin1.ity in Edueation
There are many ,signs of a new viril

ity in education. In England parlia
ment has passed all education bill which
is .. distinet f(lrward step in providing

. a greater dKree of education 'for the
youth' of thit country. Eaglallll, in
clined in the put to be ultl'1lOOollen'a
tive in her educational policy and to

cling to the for� type' of academie

traiDiDg, has made wonderful atrida in
educational reform aince 1914. Many
English authorities, howev:�r� are stiU
awake to -the extent Of the r.eforma
which.are Deeded ill the EagUsh .ystem
of education. The British Labor .Pariy
approaches more Bearly to .. proper �om

preheuion of the duty of the gqvem-
. ment in education. .It bas in8�' in
its p.�atform a Plank wnil)h reads:. �'The
·conference holds thM the moat Impor
tant of all the .meaBUrS of social re
construction must' be a genuine Jl!I,t;on
alization of education, w.hich, shaH get
rid of an. class distinctioDS and priV'i
-Ieges, and bring effectively within the
reach, not only of every boy and girl,
but also of ev,ery adult citizen, aU the

training, physical. mental and moral,
literary, technical_, and artistic, of which
he is capable." The La:bor paTtJ points
out that while appreciating the ad
vances Indicated by the propoaals of tbe
present minister of educatioll, it cannot
be satisfied 'witb a system which COll-

I

A DEMOCRA.TIC WORLD EDUCAno"

DEMOCRACY
in education was the keynote of the inaugur&l addresa

of W. M. Jardine, of the Kansas Agricultural College, deliVered at

the installation ceremonies during Farm and Home week. He

_ maintained that the adoption of democratic ideals in world .education
would .help to make war impossible.

Training for citizenship upon a 'broader platform is ,a need which

mu.st be met in' this country. Education, to be thoroughly democratic,
must be practical, and available to all. A proper balance, between indus

trial and liberal'education must be maintained by such institutions as the

Kansas Agricul�ural Conege. I

The Agricultural College of Kansas lPust p�vide training of the

highest type in the 'sciences underlying agriculture and the mechatftcal

industries. It has a definitc reiilponsibility for leadership in working out

the problems now pressing upon UB.
.

, -To be democratie, education must reach all people of aU ·nations. . A

world curriculum may be impossible, but -we can have world-wide ideals

tow.ard which education in all countries may strive.

In the problems of reconstruction the Agricultural College_must and
will take a leading part, as it so ably 'and efficiently did in furthering the

war program. T.hese . are a few of the salient points made by DQctor.
Jardine in outlining his program for the great institution of which he

bas been made the bead.. In conclusion he said:

"Upon us, servants of the new era in world ,politics and in world

education, has the mantle of the ancIent ,leaden fallen. They laid the

foundati,on upon which we must build the superstructure. By the touch

of that mantle in our hands-be ·they quickened with justice and .zeal

the waters of en-<:lr, of injustice, of prejudice, will be swept aside, and
education for demoeracy will croBil over into its own."

W. M. Jardine, who was formally installed February 4, is the seventh

president (If the Kansas institution, succeeding _Dr. H. J. Waters, who

reBigned in 11)17.

.
,

demns the great bulk of the �; '{�' I-li'4't'
merely eIeDaentarT adaooliDg ...::� wIlich,
notwitllstanding what ill ��c1oJlo8 'by
way of IICItoJarilhips f(lr iomrJ lieN, "\'!J\
niuses, still reserves the

e'lc�;',",ondary achDoIs and even 'D1 1-'
. versitiea, for the _alit part, '. ns

,

and dau�bter8 of a small
, ivileged 1-" '

class, while contemplating no ",,�ii'i .�'
, ter than eight weeks � yeU' COJltfii. '

ti!JD lIC\ooling up to the age of eighteen
for.90 per cent .of the youth of �he I

nabon. . ,

'In the United State. popular eduCa
tion bas always been far more advanced
than in England. The founders of the'
Americaa colonies were keenly .baterested
in. _ticmal edacation aid be&.ed that
only a

-

well-informed and. well-educated
nation could be' happy, pl'08pCl'OUS and
free. The fathers of 'the republic made
ample provia¥m 'from the ontaet for
general elementary education IIJld for
education in the pl'ofessions. No pro
vision w.a,s made for industrial educa-,
tiOD, howner, because at tltat period
industry wal oontered largely in bhe .

home. That part of the
- industrial

bowledge and practioo which oould not
be transmitted lersonally from parents
to children com be supplemented satis
factorily through ,the apprenticeship�.

system in vogue.·
\'

Beginnings of Practical Ed.cation
To meet tbe growing need for prac

tical education there was enaeted the
Land Grant Act of 1862 which laid the
foundation of a national program in
vocational .education, IIJl innovation

'-which was considered by many to be
more or less dangerous, but which-bas
demonstrated the practicability of
leam�g by doing. The more tbn ten
thousand men and women who consti
tute the professors, Instructors, exten
.sion workers, and experiment station
in�estigators of the land grant institu
tion.s today, and the more than 130,000
students enrolled tberein, testify to the
wisdom of the act and the breadth of
vision and public spirit of those who
made it an actuality. The laud grant
institutions have experienced an incred

ibly rapid development in number of
students, in faculty, in yearly income
and value of demonstration farms, and
in the value of all property. Their
growth, while :rapid, has, however, been
through the natural means of expe�i
men�tion and study. and the mapping
of the· course in new fields has not been
without error, The land grant institu
tions' with their inseparable coadjutors,
the experiment stations, now occupy iJ.

. position of far-reaching power aud in
fluence in connection with the most vital
interests of the states in which they are

located.
, But this is no time for self-compla
cency 011 the part of land grant institu
tions. Their establishment was a' long
step forward in universal, useful edu
cation, but.it did 'not remeny all the
defects of the existing educational sys
tem. The free high schools which came

to fill the gap between the elementary
schools and tbe universities have in

many mises fallen victim to false ideas
of culture and must radically change
their curricula if they are to become
servants of ·modern life. 'Moreover, they
have .been located in' to_s and cities

(Continued on Page Five)
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,Stock, Show Brin,As Improvement
I .

- r
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By_P.'S.·,KIRK
'

0,T IS a hard', matter to determine
the direct financial benefits of' a
live stock show. This is espe
cially true in a community where

a number of farmers have been breed

ing registered animals for an indefinite
period, before the show was held.
The developments in live stock pro

duction following the holding of the
show at Enid, Oklahoma, are mo};e
plainly set forth than any'other for the
reason

.

that they had a commencing,
place. The, Cherokee Strip

�

was opened
to settlemeM--September '16, 1893� For
ten years the farmers were growing
agricultural crops and were not grow·
ing enough live stock for their own

. use. At the end of ten, years, with this
kind of farming, the asseaeors' report
of' 'Garfield County showed' a total' o'f
13,868 �

horses. 'They were 0 dinary
broncos in quality. Their assll.ssed·'.val.,
uation was $14.15 per head. The np-m·
ber of cattle was It,059. Some of them
were �f the Texas Longhorn variety and
6thers belonged to the Arkansas scrub
resembling 'a degenerated Jersey, and
their assessed. valuation was $9.09 per
head. There was not a registered stal
lion owned in the' county, neither was

there a breeder 'of registered draft horses
owned in the state of Oklahoma except
.by tLe A. ,� M. .College at Stillwater.
The first show was held at Enid in
1903, just ten years after the opening.
During the next ten years the assessed
valuation of horses increased from
$196,000 to $1,003,000, or more than
-five times the value when the first show
was' Iield. This increase in value reo

suIted from the use of pure-bred .stal
lions . which greatly improved' the' qual
ity of the horses grown. The same con

<;lit jon prevailed regarding the cattle, the
quality and number of each being more

than doubled. During the past five
y�rs -the farmers living in the Enid
trade territory have sold more than two
million dollars worth of horses and cat
tIe annually. _

At the time the first show -w;as held
there were eleven breeders in 'Garfield Tractor Incidents

. Countj' growing registered Hereford cat-
, Many stories of trac,tQr incidents are

tle and nine growing Shorthorns. At fold. by students taking the tractor
'this show the' pr-emium money was all short course at the �niversity of Ne.
donated by the 'business men of Enid "brasKa. One man; 'having 'had his trae
and an equal amount put on Herefords tor 'seven years, decided the magneto
and Shorthorns. At the second show, d d I' H k d it

.

held in 1904 the ,American Shorthorn
nee e c eamng. e SOli. e 1 In gaso-
line, and then. turned it to see if it

Record Associatiort -donated $500 in pre;· would spark. It did, and set the gaao
miums. The Hereford Association reo line on fire and burned the magneto up.
fused. to giv'e anything. At 'the third Another man heard a -fearful noise as
show' the Shorthorn Association In- .the drive wheel turned over. Instead
creased 'the donation to $1,000 and the of stopping the tractor he kept it going
Hereford Association' again refused to to see if the noise occurred &gain. A
give anything; At the fourth show the 'lug had come loose and the'second time
Hereford ABSociaj;ion donated $500 and .. ' around swung out and stripped 'off one

continued to donate until 1912. How- of the control levers and the, fender,
ever,. the Hereford breeders did not con- l'ositively, a machine should not be run
tribute to the sales except in a very a: foot after something has gone wrong.
small way and the Record Association Repair men say that more than 50 per
did not give the sales_ its moral sup-. cent of their work comes from improper
port, with the result that the Short- lubrication.
hom show and the Shorthorn sales were _

much larger and' better than the Here
ford. ,The American 'Percheron Society
also donated to the Enid show, while
the Belgian,. Shire and other draft rec

ord associations did not.. The result of
their actions is now shown by the rec

ords. • There are now more breeders of
registered Shorthorns liVing in Garfield

County than any other county west of
the Mississippi River. There are sev

enty·seven counties in Oklahoma. One
eighth"of all the Shorthorn breeders 'in
Oklahoma live in Garfield qounty and
more than one-half of all the Shorthorn
breeders in Oklahoma live within sev

enty-f'ive miles of Enid. H. C. Looka·
baugh, the largest Shorthorn breeder in
Oklahoma, and hundreds of others were

started on their way· to prosperity at
the' Enid Stock Show. One-half of all
the registered Percheron horses in Okla
homa are' owned within fifty miles of
the county seat of Garfield County. On
the other hand, there is not a breeder
of Belgian, Shire, or any other draft
breed except Percheron living in Gar
field County and the Shorthorn breed
ers have Increased from nine to 147,
while the Herefor� breeders have de·

'"oJ
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·'Ma..ure rit·
,will co�t yo.'
not�ing
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the lio....auCOWS
Will pay 'f�..

' it.

Unless stable manure
is kept so that the-val
uable �q,uid· contents
are ,saveq,.�(tper cent
of :th� fet:tili?in�.ya1u�
of the manure IS lost
lln ,average horse Or
cow produces annual
lY' manure worth $35.
The liquid portion .is
worth nearly half

'

of
this. A concretema
nure pit will .ave it·
all• .1 So you 'see how
the horses' and cows'
cari present you with
a concrete manure

pit free of charge.
Build one now and.get
the profits from this
form of saving. -

.

As� 101' o;.r free book", tell
i hoW to build ConcretsA%nu,.ePits. Writeou, ffIaI'- .

., district ojJice.
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creased from eleven to five. There are

two breeders of Aberdeen Angus a,_nd
none of Galloways in Garfield Countr..
It is true the Hereford breeders did
make a few creditable exhibits at Enid,
but they furnished very few cattle f9r
the sale and did not give the Sides their
moral support. The Shorthorn cattle
sold aJ; _

the Enid stock show - were

bought by farmers in every part of Ok-
lahoma with the result that� Oklahoma
now ranks as one of- t1i8 leading Short
horn states, and Garfield County has

sixty.seven more Shorthorn. breeders
than there are l{eref�rd breeders in the
entire stat�"of Oklahoma. The'recor!ls
show tHat the same eonditions and the
same results were obtained in t�e swine

department. The Enid show only pro·
vided- for 'two breeds';' the

. Poland JOhina
and Duroc Jersey. During the lifetime
of,' the, Enid .show, appro�imately one

. _thousand head of each breed were sold
at auction, with the result' that do other
breed of hogs is now grown in that
section of Oklahomal·'·· The results as

, above r_eferred to plainly show. who reo

ceives the benefits of the stock show.
It is the breed represented .and the. breed
ers who .attend, exhibit their best ani

, mals, and consign to"':the. Bales. 'J'he
show stimulates· ·an -interest and the
sales encourage the farmers to buy and
thus they become breeders of the breed
'on exhibition and for 'sate at tlie stock
show.
This article is not written for the

purpose of boosting one breed and.
knocking another, It is a plain state
ment of facts, written in the hope that
jt will encourage the breeders to get
behind their favorite breed.. •

The Kansas National Live Stock :l<Jx·

position and Horse Show "t Wichita,
February 24 to March 1, will be by far
the largest live stock show ever held in;
Kansas. . Every breeder should be there
and help boost his breed and every
farmer should attend and learn the les-
Bon that it teaches.

.

cUP YOUR HORSES
Heavy coats at ha:lr reek wlth,.s,erspil·atl
and filth. Horaes are. more. Ua61e to col
and' the usual spring ailments. A gO'od ho

clipping machine costs little and la.sts a llfd
. time. The ,Stewart No, 1 Is ,the . Ideal mo

ern machlne-olily '9.76. You can get
by sending $2,00 and paying the' balance 01

arrival. Or write tor 1919 cllotalog ccontalJo
Ing complete line ot machines,

_ CiuCAGO FLEXmLE SHAFT'COJ\Il'o\�
Dopt. B 122, _12th St. and Central AVI.. Chicago, I

WhenGas'Engine Balks
Engine trouble is usually due to the

operator's ignorance of some of the de
tails essential to proficient operation.
In Farmers' Bulletin No. 1013, "Practical
Hints on Running the Gas Engine,"
Arnold P. Yerkes, the author, calls at
tention to some of the common causes

of engine trouble, to suggest a method
of locating quickly the seat of the trou
ble when an engine fails to run as it .

--'

should, and to offer a sort of reminder
in the form of a condensed trouble chart,
which may frequently be. of assistance
even to experienced engine operators.

-

Stop, think - then follow a definite
system to locate the trouble, advises the
bulletin. It gives directions for testing
the ignition system, fuel, system and

compression, also points on starting and
operation, and gives suggestions which
will aid in starting the engine i!! cold
weather. Particular e'mphasis is laid
on the importance of a thbrough knowl
edge of the gas engine! A -copy mllY be
secured, as long as thlt!.8�pply lasts, by
applying to the United States Depart
ment 'of Agriculture" Washington, D. C.

BARB WI RE .$3580 ROD SPOOLS .. EA

The' Crying N�ed
The complaints we hear from Berlin

that the artists who have painted some

of the horrors for which the kaiser's
army and navy aI'e responsible, have
treated Germany unfairly, bring to mind
the story of the very homely man �ho
complained that a photograph of him

Bill baraaln, 16.0 other scyles of f�nclng-Illi;;:
g::J� ��.l" }!��'l;,i!.'f'eneW�d <:'�:ft'e�tl:\l'B�
proportionately low priced. ""SatalOil free,
OtTAWA MFG. CO .. 117 King 8t.. OTTAWA�

GET�A·"'IT.TJe:.w;e::_=e:�..i
terms. SAve '16 to
1200. CatalogFREE. .

WITT- _NQIN_ WORK.
.

.BOO tlAve.. ICa..... CMy,Mo.
1600 ....,; .- ...... 10'..

�

just taken fell far short of doing b�
justice. .

d
"Justice!" e:lfclaimed the .photogr�ph J

"what you are most in need of IS�.
justice, butmercy."-Youth's .Comp'lilIO
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NSAS LIVE STOCX' ASSOC1ATION APPROPRIATIONS FOR AGRICULTURAL COLlEGE �yiotJi� .b�TING¥·�vESTlGATi6�
t Hutchin�on Fe't!ruaTY 20, 2� I!;nd

I
T TAKES a lot of money to run our educational institutions. The, Board' of 'A _v.eey, 'gen,eral complaint was' made

the Kansas 1I.ive Stock AsSOCIatIOn .... ..' by..reheep men in attendance at the an-

I hold its annual meeting. This is, " ,AdnuDlstratlon has submitted a budget for the, biennium of 1919-192� of nual':,�ineeting of the Kansas She.IP"
organization of the live stoc� men

_ $5,688,776 for the State U�iversity, �lie Agricultural College' and the three .
., Bre�ders' and Wool Growers' 'Associatmil

the state- which hail proved !ts right' "normal schools; ..The increase over tll,e previous biennium for the (ijfferent insti-, ,,�t,dili�o!lesty o� t,�e part of the accr�.
exist by the work it has done' and is. '

tutions ranges' fr.om 18.3 per eent . for the' Pittsburg' NOJ,'Dlal to 73:2 per ce!lt for Jt���.;����i! to wlli� .they, .
.shipped ,the.U'

tillually.:doing to protect ·the 'tiller-; .i th' U' -'t ,rm:." ,,_ -f" ',th )&-''''1'' I C II'
'.' 288 _' t' ��:":�.. .the specifiC .charges made m

s of live stock producers. ,(\mong the e mversi y. .Llle
..
merease or ,e �.ICU ��ra 0 ege UJ,

" per cen . 1;he meetling were a�alDst one Kansas.

akers on the first day's program are; ,T�e state tas: of 1918 was figured on a total valuation of, $3,418,'798,222, the Cit,;,firm, �nd prac'facally. all th� coJil-
,

sident W. M. Jardine of the, Agri- evy of 1.17. mills.on the dollar raisiAg almost four million dollare, Of this amount ,plamts were '�hat t�e welg�ts report� /i.-"
tural College, Thomas Wilson cU tbe' rttl

' .

th d' th
)

rt f Agr' I I ColI Th back showed impoaalble shrmkages. 9';,'\ \)\>
lson Packing Company, and ;Francis

. a I e, ov.er ����SIX was use. In e suppo 0 our, IC� �ura e�e., ese 6oo-pound shipment of wool from 1'.10' ',:'''
Heney, attorney for the ,Federal state expenses' m the aggregate seem 'lfl,rge, but the man Wlt� a va:luatlon _of ten burg, Kangas, for eJ:ample, fell' s �
de Commission. Last year Mr., WH-

.

,thousand dollars paid a total of only ,$11.70 in state taxes, and of this only about 130
, p�unds.. Men were present th

was on the. program, but sent some- two dollars went to thao'support of his agricultural college. This is but " ..mall affidaVIts which they had gathered m

to represent him at -the meeting. f hit "d'
_

f" f hi If 't' d" wool growers who had suffered

big packers seem to 'have.--chinged 'j' amO�lDtt °l,t e tota a� patlh,
as f�Dyone dcan 19utreth orA' I�selt bYlSCoullymg bhll! t:ax o! :this 'k�nd. ,

An inv�tigatioq of

ir attitude and are now _USlDg every, '�ecelp . am narrowmg ese agures own 0 e grreu ura ege l'Cau� firm was demanded 1;urough the'

Ol'� possible to get the pub�ic ea� .and \that is the state educational institution touching most closely t�e life and .activ- Industries �oar4.or �he Bureau ,of
.

lain or attempt to explam various ities of the farmers of Kansas for whom KANSAS FABMER 'is 'edited., kets, the lDvestlgatlon not necessan

rges being made. We anticipate that ; f'
'. - . . f

'. . . to be limited to one firm.... .A motion

rc will be nothing dull about R, pro-
An analYSIS of the budget 19ures for the .next blefiniunr- or which thiS legia- was also passed appointing A. L. StOck-

111 in which Mr. Heney of the Fed- lature must provide shows that an increase of 25 per cent is included in the salary e well of Lamed as a representative of

1 Trade Commissi.?,n� fol!o,,:� 'Thomas item for, the Agricultural College. The justification for: this increase is lar-gely in .the �nsas As�ociati�n in presenting
180n, one of the :[hg Five packers. the increased cost of living and the fact that -during the past two-year period the evidence available In support of the
II Friday, February 21, A. L. Spons- ',' di to'th f' t b'

. I', _.. f th "St t--B d f Ad
:.
t t' 104' charges made.

secretary of the 'Kansas State Fair 'accor mg e irs. lenma repo,. 0 '-� e, a e ,oar '0 mIDIS �� lon, It certainly is up to the Government'

ociation; W. E. Benson, Wichita, persons left the ,Agricultural College to accept more remunerative positions else· to go to the bottom of thelle chargel:
sident of tbe Ranchman's Trust Com- where. The numbers leaving the other institutions of the state are also given, The accredited dealers were named, and
y, and Capt. Dan D. Casement, w�o in this Same report. As a. member of the Advisory Council of the(Alumni Associa- producers of wool were told th.t_ all

recently returned from France, Will . 0 •

....
• •

I wool must eventually pa88 through their

uk. Also W. B. Tagg Omaha Ne- tlOn of. the Agricultural College, It has been my duty, With the other members of hands. Pri!)es were fixed and it was

ska, president ,of the National' Live this committee, to watch closely the development of this institution and to,study naturally assumed that the rilht! of the,ck JFxchange; H. A. Wallace, one of its needs in some detail. It w..s with considerable interest that 'this committee producer wou1� 'bp protecte ,S!Dce he'

edltor� .of Wallace's Farll!er; �d learned how fully this-increase in salaries could be justified. A considerable num-
had no option m�the mat�er. I� deveI

x, preSIdent of the Kansas CityLive' , . .'.. ..' oped' at Qae meetmg tha� In some ·local·

k Exchange, and C.' E. Yancey of ber of t�e faculty.members of thiS mstItutlon keep Itemized h�U8eh�l� ac�ounts ities farmers, .80�d to local dealers and

Bouri, the representatives of the and PreSident Jardme bas thus been able to assemble these flgur!l8 covenng a were weJ.l satIefIed. •

t division of the Food Administra-< number of years' back and in connection with otlJ,er figUres on the costs of • All through the.meetmgs of Fan;n a�d
011 S.aturday W. R., Stubbs,. 'a necessities of life show, that the purchasing power of a dollar' has been practically,

Home �llek the Idea of co-opera�lon m

cr preSIdent of the Kanl!as ,Live .

..

.
" . ,mark�tlng se�med to come to the front.

k Association will preside and'the ('ut, ID two durIng the past tw,o , years. It takes men and women of the_hIghest At ,thiS meetmg J. L. Kyle of I.a.,Cygne ,

akers will be 'H. G. Stuart, ex-gov- type both in .training and charfLcter to make an educatJonarmstitution. Such men ,told of the worJ,c done by their county
?r of Virgi!lia and ll}ember of'. �he and women cannot be held' if, they must face a constant struggle to stretch' their sheep growers' association in ,m:ar�etin�
180ry commIttee of the Food Admm- I' uffi' Itt th t t f r

.

Th'
.

I
'. . wool and lambs. The wool was assem·

ation, and Governor Allen. Reports
ea aries s_ clbent Yd 0 mhee f'

e presen cosd
0

IlhVlDg. e ID�reasfeknm BB; aries lS bled and graded.and four or five buyerJ
committees, election of officers arid conse�vatJve, ase on t e Igures presente . ave no means 0 owmg any- came on the appointed day and turned

�r business will be transacted'" fol- thing about the justification for the. various increases included in the budgets of in seded bids. The first sale was in

IIIg Governor Allen's address. -

our other educational institutions. In the salary item somb of these range as 1917, and 50 p�r cent of the wool of
he Kansas Live Stock Association. 20 i'·, I'

-

h b' . \.. the' county came into the ,pool. The

,
has a membership of approximlLtely h�gh as 1 to 30 per cent. t IS up. to t e mem ers of the legislature, and l'ar- n.ext: year' more came in.. in fact prac-

r thousand, and is 'gaining in num- tlcularly the Ways and l\JeILns Committee of the House and Senate, to study the bcally all the wool in the county was

,8 and influence. J; H. Mercer has figures, J>eing, sure that just claims' for increases are given careful cC]nsideratioD. graded, lIacked, and weighed }n 't�e pool.
n the secretary for several years, Not. one of 'our state educational mstitutions should- be cramped and dwarfed in The sacks were labeled and trlphcate
lIas tl10ken a very prominent part. "

,

. weight sheets' were used. One of the

dp.fending the rights of stockmen un-
Its effort to serve the state. sheets.was mailed to the ,acc�edited �irm

war conditions. It is not an easy ,matter to figure just what these'educational institutions are to ,W111Ch the wool W8,S conSigned and a

, 31 31 • , ,

worth ,in dollars and cents. In the case of the Agricultural College I feel certain ,:.;epre�entat!ve of, the. pool went' to .Kan-

FARM AND HOME WEEX
"

a cash balance should be struck which would show that the' institution hllo paid sas, City With a duphca!e ,an� was pres-
.

.

/
"

....' e�,t and c�ecked the welgnt lD the deal-
n spIte of the mfluenza and shortage many,times over 'all it has' cost, and when this has been done there will still be er's warehouse. .There was less than
labor, the attendance at Farm and that large intangible return which cannot be brought to a dollars and cents basis. � fifty' pounds of shrink in the whole
me Week was up to that of It year Ali illustration comes to my mind of the money way of figuring. .A week ago I shipment.

'

, almost sev�n hundred being regis- '
' If you marketed wool and,failed to

�d and a conSIderable �number ca�e. in
sat at a banquet given by the members. of a county farm bureau, these organ- ge,t proper return on your shipment,

\to attend the varIOus assoCIatIOn izations being one of the agencies through which the .Agricultural College is able, send to Mr. Stockwell at Larned all the

c-tlllgs and. did not �egister.' The to serve the Various sections of the state. In conversation with so�e of the officers details, properly supported with am- -

I

I
course m bee keepmg was very of the bureau it developed that they had, figured actual cash returns, obtained davits. He will need' the information in

I�ar �nd great .interest was taken in
through ,the. acti-vities of the organization furthered by the co�ty agent as its making the investigation asked for

lura engme.ermg pro�lI;m. ...
through'the Bureau of Markets.

lC State Dairy AS,soClabon meetmg ,executive, amounting to 1,500 per cent on the ,total cost of running' the bureau '

31 • •
'

probably one of the best held in a the past year� ,bel' of years. The discussion on the N,o buildings were constructed' a,t the Agricultural College durfug the last
�IC. of the prepotent' bull in dairyed1ng by Prof. C. H. Eckles' well re- biennial period. The present budget calls for $125,000 to be used in the construc-
d the dairYmen in attendance for' the tion of a new physics building and a wing to the engineering building. Of this
)Jcy al!d effort' expended in getting to amount $50,000 'vas appropriated by the last legiSlature and not used. This build-
meetmg. Professor Eckles is ,easily ing program is, 'if anything, too conservative. Over 2,400 students are DOW enof the leading authorities of the

:ltly on heredity in milk production. rolled. Class rooms a:g.d laboratories, particularly in the engineering section, are

hansas Crop Improvement Associa- overcrowded. In this mechanical age we must recognize the vital relationship
GIVllt ?n a good program. Prof. W. between agricultural development and mechanical progress.mes presentation of the figures on From personal investigation I can state that tbe Agricultural College has
C�8t of wheat production in a num-
? Kansas counties involved results Bubmitted a budget in wl,licb not a dollar is included where eighty cents might do

,'�,\�ed on 202 farms tI.!1d was litltened the work. I, am bringing these things to the attention of KANSAS FARMER readers

S ItI a great deal of mterest.o Those b h' t' t I'
.

th t thO
.

t·t t· 'b' h .

I'en Were convinced 'that 'not an item
ecause you ave a par 0 pay m seemg a IS IDS I U lOn, w IC In a pecu lar

e�rnense Wl!-S being overlooked. C. C. sense is your institution, receives at tbe hands of the legislature the conservative

rat.gham told of the valuable co- increases in 'ealary and maintenance requirements set forth in the budget submitted
te

Ive 't0rk being done all over the and the money for the new buildings so much 'needed to take care of the expanding
s' ird !lperlntende!lt Weeks of the instructional work. On a $10,000 valuat,ion you paid about $2 to the support of
hus' xpt·erlment Station argued most h Io?�hcalJy for a greater apprecia-

t e Agricultura College last year. The increases are so small as compared with

'ct· e sorghums in the farming the returns that I feel sure you will approve every item of the AgricuTtural College
Ices of the West.' budget and, what is more, express your, approval by letting your representatives

alk to
31 • • in both houses, and particularly the Ways

pr blyour county agent about your and Means Committee, know how you
an

0 em_s. He will be glad to give- t d tho hid b d
in � aSSistance possible and place

s an on IS • onest y prepare 11 get

OVer
Ouch wi�h those who can help for the support of your agricultural col-
your dIfficulties. Jege for the _ne.xt two years.

.

Ex-Attprney Genera;} Brewster has
presented a lot of "facts and figUres" ,to
prove the inadequacy of the' so·called
"ToJ:rens Bill" for simplifying the mat
ter of land titles. A prominent Grange
official of the state remarked that if the
friends of the bill had secured the
services of this eminent attorney, he
prob�bly would have prepared a better
brief for the bill than he has made out
against it. One abstracter who is,op
posing the bill said that he could write
a better law in three pages, but he has
not done it. All are agreed that our

present system of recording and guar
anteeing titles -is about as bad as it
could be, but those most competent to
work out a simpler plan se'em little dis,
poSed to tackle tbe job. It has been
well said that bad laws make jobs for
some people, and perhaps this is an in':. /

stance of that kind.
• • •

We allk God to forgive us for our evil
thoughts .and evil '"temper, but 'rarely, if
ever, ask him to forgive us tor our sad
ness. Joy is regarded as a happy acci
dent of the Christian life, an ornamentl
and a luxury rather than a duty-R. W.
DALE.
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, Sweat Clover Gains Favor
Despised Weed Eatablished as a

$'bmdard Farm Crap

IJWEET CLOVER has epablished
i�self as a stan.dard farm crop in

, Kansas.. It is' gai:oag in iaYOl'
on many farms of the corn belt

l'W'here it is being successfully grown
� both in rotation' for forage -and' a8 •

�teh crop to be plowed nnder to en';.

Irich the soil. It has proven valuable
as & l'Ia7 and pasture erop and is' pnib·
ably one of the best. legnm.ea to lIIJe' as
a IloOil improver. We would eom1llli!Bcl
this '-TOp to the eensidezafion, of fara
el's in. Eastsn Kansas partic.owly.
The most succeedul time to seed itt,
early spring; The Kansas EXperime.t.
Station at Manhattan caa fumiBll: a val
ulilile Bulletin on seeding; and handling:
sweet clever, and just r�tly 'Farme:rsl'
Bulletin 1005 of the United. States De
plI:nment. of .Agriculture has· been pub
lished. This giTeS ....-details of IQIUIJage- .

meat and the more important farm.
pra�iees being successfully followed on

farms where sweet clover is 'being g.rown
-I!-Si ODe of the priDetpel er'vpIJ of the

, rota.tion.
'

Sweet, dover has. largely- beem grown
in odd fields outside of an" set. rota
tion or cropping sY'stem. says this gQV
ernment. bulletin, but the fact that it is
found growing 'as •. weed along road
sides is, not necessarily an indication
that it. will thrive in adjacent fields.
Lime'is often. lacking" and this is one

of the essentials to success. It· is
pomted out. in this ·bulletin that inocu
lation is also essential to' success aDd
the best' results follow iIte use of seed
that bas been searified,; tha.t is, Red
wbie)a bas 'beu-treated. in such a way

.

.as to scn.teh or crack the hard seed coat.
and mllke it. easy for moi�m to pe".'
traJie aad .hltsten germbmtion.
Probably more failures: with sweet.

clUTe!" in. the com belt, ClUl be traced.
dil!eetly to lack: of lime thaa to' any
other cause. In some aeetioJlB: IL ton
of' finely greund limestOlle, err OIle.-ba:If
that amouat, of .ydrated lime. wen
wOl'ked into the BOil, will be sWJieieDt
to �pare it f� gro:wing sweet, ckreer,
But ia other localities mOI'e lllSy be
ne�. The')l'equired beet.cria is, 8Om�
times pl!esent(in the sofl, but nnlcss tbia
fact has been fully determin�. failure'
to inoculate. either the seed or the. �oi!l.
adds a big element· of uncertainty.
While it is true thai much o,f the: seed'
raised in some sections of the eorJl\ belt.
is . sown locally without baiVing tlie
tough seed cO&t. roughened, and that
good stands are. seeured, generally .more

seed is required and the. p:ractice entails
unnecessary risk. Scarified seed usually
can be seenred tlnvugh locLl seedsmen
at a-slight additional expense, or home
grown seed can b.e lent:' to' seed bousl!&
for this treatment. at a nominal' cost.
In some lectiODl!. lIlWeet clover' is

grown fOF seed production, hnt the g:n!9.t
est. UIe to Wihieli tIle crop can be. pot is
in connection with grain and live"stock
famning. It pIomutes the keepmg' of
Jive ·stock, because the ha.y- and pasture
produced as pari of the. I'otation and as

a pasture crop in combination rih blue
grass OF,other pastures greatly increaae&
the earrying. capacity..
A good example of II two-year rElt.ti�n

practiced on an Illinois farm and reo

ferred to in the bulletin consists of corn
the first year, Illnd small grains such as'

oats or wh�at with Ii seedin'g of swcet

.clover the second year. The one ob
jection to this crop' system" however, is
that. t1'le sweet clover must be left grow
ing 11ntil abant May 10 in order to'
obtain the most 8uitllble growth for
ploWing under. At this time of the
year the combination of dry weather and
the stl'ong s-weet clover roots in the
soil often make plowi·ng very diffictdt·
and when left lIfttil this dltte the plO'W'
ing must be don.e quickly in order to

get t�e eorn crop· planted in the 'proper
season.

A successful and effective tbree-Yl!ar
rotatiOlt on a grain Itnd live stock farm
consists' of: First year, corn; second.
year, oats� barley ar spring wIreat, with
a seeding of _eet e10ver and timotlly;
third year; sweet eIover and. timot'by. A
good four-year rotation far a }l0lr farm
is: Corn the first two years, oats with
0:' seeding of sweet dover, alsike lUI'.
tiIOOthy the third year, wllieh is left
for paatUl'� during the fourth year. An-·
other four-year rotation wi�h sweet clo
ver ia� i'hst. year, (!ocni aeeoad Yf'.8l',
oats with a· seeding of sweet oover as

Ii catch crop; third year, wheat with a

seediDg: EJf sweet clover'� 'fourth year,
sweet eloTer for. 'hay and seed. I'or a

general live stock farm the fol:l,Qwing
four-year .rotation is suggested: Corn,
soy beans, wheat. with a. seeding o.f
sweet clover and mixed pasture, the pas
ture: crop 'being -allowed to- remam the
foulth �etlr. A fin-year rotation is
also suggested. which allows; a ..,.n, of
the land to. ,be set aside far allalfs. It
consiilts of corn the first year" oats with
a �'n� Of mammoth CImrer as a catch
crw tile seeonIJ'year, eorn ,the third
year" ow with: a seeding of' Iweet. elo
ver with some alsike: and timothy, the,
fourth year. an.d' sweet clover the fifth.
year.

Plow Early for Com
In. preparing land for COI'1l it is' gen

erally agreed that tile earlier the
ground can be plowed. in the spring, the
better. There may be exceptional' years
wIten early plowiftg- m n�t desirable, but
these ereeptiODll: are' 1'lIiI'e. ]f.. I!lm g�
erall:J be. couDted a wise pnctice to
plow as much land as possihle. early.

. Quite often the reason that more of this
is not dene is' Bot because· the value' of
early plowing is not realized, but be
eaase of the failure to organize. the: woJ!'k'
properly. Some seasons it is much eas

ier to plow early than others. In Kan
sas plowing' can' fr.eq_uerrtly be done at
'odd times tlmmgh .. good porijon of tile
winter.
Early plowing makes possible a much

better' seed bed tluin Tate plowing. TIle
soil lias time- to settle togetller below
the .uriace. 'l'bie is a. nry important
point.. .

Weeds are held baek and thae
IS more tIme in which to prepare a

. thoroughly puJyerized surface. _ In late
plowbg tlte gvou-oo may be quite cloddy
and in �l¥Ie msbnreelll qruite IJl. grnwtk
or weeds will be turneli' UDder wbich
cannot properly ·-decay. Both of thcse
condition!!, work against the preparation

.
of a good Beed lied.
About, the oa}y eases where early.

plowing is. not desirable are in seasons

and on soiTs where' tile land runs to
gether after plowing. A worn-out soil,
lacking in organic, matter, may be beaten'
down hy the sprbtg rlllins aJiter it is
plowed and become very bard. hefol1e.
seeding time. On average soil, however,
such a. eonditfon shonl'd' not be expected
and the eanUel" the· plo.)ving can be dobe,
the: better will the IOU be for cmeatiBg
a proper .seed bed..

Testing Road-Making Material
The testin� of material for highway

cOIl'riruetiou' IS beinlr done at the engi
neuing la:boraiory of

.

our agricultural
college� .

Th.:is, testing work requiIres t.he
investment of considerable time aud la
bor, and' the engineering divisi'on has
been cOlllecF upon to cO'-op'era;te with the
highwaY' commission to an extent almost
beyond the. avaHable. funds. Many may
not realize the amount of work being
�n�

-

Since ffilptemller the road materials
testing Ia:boraiories of tl!le division of
enginee'£img have tested iort:r-four sam·

pIes. of stone, nineteen samples of sand,
twenty-two samples of gravel, four sam

ples of steel', tw& samples' of brass, six.
sample& of oil� .twenty-four samples of
cement, thirty sa;mple& of brick, 'ei'ght
samples of IIosphalt" and five samples of
tar. Tnese laboratories are the official
ones for the Jtighwsy commission.

.,

Eaeh.,.. one: of these: s&mples �1UIt 'UIIVe'
a great, variety o.f tests and each ·test
requires from one hour'to several da.ys.

Sila'ge Crops to Grow
On farms equipped with silos there

must· 'be some' definite planning regnrd
inlr er.ups: wbieh al!. to be grOWili the
coming Seaso.D. There lU!e a number of
good &ilage CJ:0JilS which can be used..
Cane and Ita.fir are gaining in popularIty
in Ian81l1!', even' m semons where corn

has 'been gene:rlliDy used for filling sUo&.
These creps· proou�' II greater tonnagp
and practically, every test made proves
the Yal'ue of silage made from. well ma
tured eftll. 01" bfir. It is not onlY a

matter of tonnage but convenience in

filling. The period in which corn is in
the right. cond'itWn to go ilrto tlIe silo
is very :timi.ted. 'C'1IDe or kafir will wait
and nri tl'eteriGn.te in va:lue. A small,
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SWEET OLOVER,. NO LONGEB A DISBlilPUTABLE WJZDl Burl" AN AGKIC1JET1iJB.U.. PLAN'J!
BECOGNIZED' AND ACCEPTED ON :MANlY A. LIVJIl; 6TOOK' FaB

cutter with only the regoillir fimn help
in seme iDstanees can be. used,. striBging
out the silo·filling season over a con

siderable period. With corn tnere must
be a gramJ l'UIIli, for' the crop m1ll'lt be
cut in a very fe.}'I' days' time or it will
get too dry. Cane. and kaJir also come �

later in tlie season when the labor preb
lem can be handled to better advantage.
Those who do DOt have 1!l1'0S' should

inv:estigate the proposition before put.
ting, out crops and malee thei:r plalls. a.e.-

.

cording to the decisions arrived at. In
order' to maihtain milk production, no.

crop" is better than· silage, A limited
amount €If succulent feed. is 'alm.€Ist es,..

sential to the .economical production of
milk· during the winter season. and no

crop 'can be grown and' stored tliat will
meet this requirement more' effectively
than silage. For smaH herds. of two to
six cows, root crops, such as mangel
wurzels or stock beets, mal' be grown,
lIut for larger herds this is' impractica
ble. Silage is' equally weU adapted to
the feeding o-f stock cattle during the
winter season. On many a :farm where.
stock has necessarily been sacrificed be·
caus� of a shortage of feed, a silo would

.
ha:ve SlIved the' day.

Order Nursery Stock Needed
If fruit. trees' or small fruits are to

be set this sp� they sho.uId be or

dered at the earbest possible moment,
. because the stocks of many nurserymen
8.l'e nmlling Jowr aM alnady some tines
of stock are praeticaHy uhalurted. 'Make
out a list of the varieties wanted. and
write to several nurserymen for prices.
Deal with the' nea.rest nuneyYIlIan whO'
ean supply you� -.eeda, Be> the KClCk will
not, be' long on the 1"OIId'.
If the trees do not- come. too early"

open the package, stand t'he trees in a.

slanilmg posftiOD, and' caver the roots
eel part: of the tnmb witb sJi�tJy
moistened earth. Wol'k tu eartlluoUlul
the roots and do not. let. it dey out or
the roots will be injUred. TIiis is called
"heeling in." Planh of grapes and bush

fruits aheuld also be ·"heeled. in," but
stra.wberries should I lie set straigpj up
and only the roots' covered, SiS. eanth or

sand spiJIed in too crowns will render
the plants. useless 'if it does Dot kill
them- In the milder wi.n.ter sections
nursery stock may be pllmt.ed now or

be heeled in out of doors. In the latter
case dig a small trench to stand j'he
trees in, IiDd slant the' tops t&WlIl'd the
south. Be sure to keep' the notl' CoV'
ered with earth.

Pnme Grape Vines Early
Grape vines should be pruned. 'before

the. buds start. On mild willter chys
the cut ends win ''bJeed'' some" but not
enongli. to matter. If not· plmned until
after the growth starts there will be :J,

serious. loss of sap. After the work is

done, gatli.er up' and: burn all fie. trim·
mings so as to destroy any iDseets and
disease. genns whiCh ma.y; be: present.
The .remaining canes should be tied
carefully; to the wilre. supports, ami there
is no reason, why the j,ob shQuld not be

done early enough to be out of the WilY
before the spriDg J!UIIh.

Early Orchard Work
This 'month is all importltDt one in the

care of tlie orchard'. Trees a� .slllall
fruits shonJd be pruned! and th& sprnt
ing work begun. Splendid returns wtll
come from the investment in time lIud
effbrt in caring fOl-' the orchard in the
late winter a.nd early spring months.
Those who are not familiar with the

proper procedUre can usuany get valu.
able suggestions, from the county agcntiEven thougJi he ma.,. not. be an exp?r
orcha,rd' man' himself,. he is in p'OsiL10d
to get too desired information.

An early start is very necessary i.n
winning a race. TIle jockey knows th�and does; :li!iIe beat· i!JI get . ., good star. '

An esrly dart. wID mean ..... tIll'

year ill farming; Let us; � earl1
and ftIILtiJme diligeJli· till ba:J!'Velt..



:D,elt;l,ocracy
(CoD.tJn�d tntm,PAlrs 'OD1i�

'and made ItO ,adequate ;preVision fm:. !d- terests of the labor� group, .. the

ucating \the youtih ,of rural I(!()mm1lJliHj1,es.. int.e..este...Qf the m_y:ed gw:._p, but the'

Efforts mOl'e or lell8 1!ucc8ll!!ful111''Ve lbeen interest!! of f.r.ee Acmes. �
. the

made ito bring ,.eoomllllcy teducation to IIChoole ,as tile firet mediam w,e must

TlIra!1 'young pectple within too ,bounds teach ,t'hait i!.meriCMl eitizensbip :wii'th

of their own communities by means of' ita gift'M ¢'rileges, 'jm� duties. We

the tow.nsh.i,p and zural high sehools, and mUst iinl!ltitJ iato 1;he ,miMs .of gtollring
the consolidated ,.chools. These schools -boys and girls ':ideali.of citiFAmship -whiCh '

for ,the most !pan. ho:wltlveJ;, have ,ka- .haD insure juStice to all. With jus- ,

versed the usuiLl lields ,of general edu-
.

tioe ..ecu:red, the fOTCleIl \Of 'kbol' aDd. eap-
� ��������a'

Vo.catio� .TraiDiJag for All 'more per.feet demeerMy_
In answ.er to the m;geutJ widespllead 'There :are two ifuiletions, -w1lieh the'

need, tlle Bmith-B:ugw Act was jlaued, . agri�__ and mech&nical ,m. eol

providing for vocational:ed�ion1be!pw' leg� !Jl1!oY' !:»e.� llo' _lIel'lorm in

(:ollege rank ;a� ea.m:ymg, ,wit�,.,� Ipl-, .Il,elp� __ttiate �,,� _canary
mense pQ8B.ihilI�el1.· .. Tlae cOllAl&ume, of �tional eclue.!-t� .

-The� _ 1;OOs6

war �aer w��o1I., It w.as .bro�•.
to '

�_to make a_able ,m 1Lat-ted fOl'Dl to

adoptIOn, the Widespread and reeognlsed iIIEIOOI1dairy !8IilieOla� for aae m itaelr cur

need which it a"t"tempts to' fill, its, pos- : ,.rieub.,_!II. �coasidemtlle part: of,·the l'l'ac
sibilities for gool and ,evU, af'e 'a re- fiea;l su�ject�r m. agric1iltm-e, home
markaHe l'6mincler ,Of >that 'other 'C!pOCh- eClOBomioi, _d 'meehaDic 'uta 'W'hioh has

ma:king act in 1'81J2. It hMl 'bMUg1lt re- h�' t;eeo� -far: the college
joicing to 'th0ll6 wao see' i. it a .iu.st, earrieUla. 'The _lid ,of t� 'functions ,

and f�r pro;yision �or fitt}� .the .e1RId' ,
"ia thtit _4Jf .proridiag .tra'iDed .•en amI,

to adJ!� bi.mtRilf 'SIleceu�11y to the' -womeD for � .teaClhiBg oorpa « see

economic 'World. Y-et 1ibat t� '. ear- .CIIlddy WlCll.'tiou.l :lfICboo1a;
ries wi� it Ul -e1�meDt of .d� lias ' "&1' ShOWl! Value of Education

.

been -pomtea .oot. o:rha:t ,danger II! that .

Th' -
. ,:

in our 'fIlealJ to MaliIe 1L 'blacksmith to 11 war 'has aemQnstr�tetl .M n"ever ,

beeome all efticieDt blac1rismith, aDd a.' before t�e v,alue 'of, :e�C8Itl�, elpem.a;Uy
farmer 1L llr-eficient faTIDer, we ma,- in-'

of .the kmd of -educatIOn�w�ch prepares

ndvertantIy sow the seedaof -elan, dis-' �e�And �amen for defiDltie ·tasu.• Dur

tinctioDll. F,rom the beglDniI!g ,of.o� !-IIg the ,-,:ar. ·t'he govemme�t manlfe!'ted
national existence, our wills have been

its appieea&�UIl of-the teemnes.Uy tr8:1.lled
rcs?lutelr set .Uast tile dilriaiClill of .�l1;n b.y llslDg. t�e. colleges �nd. uDlver
sOCIety mto upper and IDwer"'__ s� m t� tr.aml;_llg of_ llatio&&l .anny
Our educationd :system, numerous. ,M

men and, In the �a�tshment Of �e
have been its defects, 1a8.a newmt1le1eu .S�� Ann,. �� COr.pL 'It 'IIl

served admirably.in brDtgiJJg' �'bGnt aB
di_tea its ;"e�ti� 0,. the need ..�h

unexampled democratization of society_ the educatlOna� instit�lOn m�st fiR ID

That several of the rrlost distinguished
the r��o�strucbon perl.od, by Its system

executives of .the ·nation 1I&Ye .oome -from ?f ubhzlD� college�gU1pment and .t�ach
tbe lowly log c&bin .bas been :a 1JD8itter IDg !orce lD ·prepa,nng mel!- for l!llhtary
of great natioul priae witb :DS .as 'B!Ym- serVl�e. It thereby ma�e It �osslble !or
bolizing tlle reatit;y land tmt'h 'of our practl�al�� all to retalD th!l�r full m

democracy.
.

.

struCtlon&'l fcmces md remall•• prepat;eCi
The task ,of appJ,-iIlg the lftIOYiliiODB of

to �lU1dle plIObI�ma AliI tlaey mIght arise

the Smith-Bughllll ,.Act· like -toW .of tne durIDg: _the conflIct and thereafter.

g!eat La,nd (Gllant Act;,:'wliU: �nire fore- Feder�1 Department of .Education

BIght and -wi8dom� cu:eM �rimenting ; ��re IS ·D0W & moveme!1t under Q:ay
and study. We must not flOBter the m 't111S conntTy to ,:stabbsh a federal

thought that t'he son, of -the b1ack!smith .department 'Of �cabon and to ,central
must be a blaClciDiiitli or that the lion ize, all of the educational a,ctivities of
of the farmer mus); me:vit.tii_,. st�y, on the natio,n�l&:er�inent under �me hea�.
the land. As a matter of faet the lIliter- Erom.th'tl retic8l1 standpamt, tIllS

chnnge of blood ,bet·ween cOi.ntry :and would seem logical and in line with effi

eity bas been one 'Of tlle most, whole- ciency. The es_tablished system, how

'Dille, leavening'iDftuences upon our na- ev.er, �ssesses advantages which cannot
tional life. We must encoumge :a eon- � .overlooltild IIIBd which would be serl

t�nuance of. this interchange, rather illan ?usl.y jeopardized. �y a strong central

il�courage It. We tIlllBt offer to every
lZ&bon of superv.ullon. Whe?l the La�d

lluld, wbether of nt-ban .or Tllr..a-I com- Grant coneges were est1l,1l1lshed, then

iIJllni�y, opportunitr to enter whatever national super:viiion was intrusted for

\'ocatJon �r llroiesslOD he may choose. the. most part to the Depa�tment of

What IS needed is a balance between AgrIculture. For more than fifty years
;'ocational or industrial education on the these institutions ,have worked together
)lle hand and liberal education on the and out .of this experience has 'gI'OWD a

)ther, type .of e�ucatioll �hich sllaU give lI!-0st �atisfactory and 'hll:rmonious r�la-
1 brond mSlght mto the mdustrial world ,tlOnshlp. The common mterests, alms

)f activ�ty and yet develop ine -indiiVid- '8iDd 'ideals of ·the iLgric.ul�1 colleges
tal's cap,!,eity for esthetic &pJU:eciation

' 'and the Dt;pa,rtment 'Of ;\gl'lculture have
,0 the lugbest degree of whIch he is made pOSSIble more rapid progress than

iaJl!L�le. The pUlipdse Uriderlying the, could ,otherwise have .been !1chieved .

.TamIng of the child in�ustria1ly nHtst Were a strongly c,:ntra:1Ized .feder,,:l de- .

lot alone he the productIon of more at partment of ·eduCllltlon ,to be establIshed,
p;ss cost. Industrial training in educa-' the old, cConservative, academic ideals of

:�on is not �o be .allied 'With exploita- ,educati�n might easily predomina�e and
.1011. The ehlef, ammatina purpose must retard Immeasurably the evolutIon of

)� to insure the welfare �f the child by the new education in which industry is

iVldenin,g his opportunities. It is ,only to .be properly utilized and the best

:hlls tbat we may safeguard tbe wel- Americanism developed.
:are of society. There are undoubtedly improvements

Training for Citizenship needed in ,our national" education which

,
The new education embodies in it the could be best effected tllrough a strong

J\rge�, broader aim .of training for citi- nationaq educationR'1 center, and the 111'0-

��llshIP. In the past we 'have belie'ved ject is one 'which merits the best thougbt
; at �raining in the principles of citi- of 'aU those inte�ested in tbe cause of

tcnslllp would somehow take care of education. But in working out a }llan
ltfscH. We bave believed that no grollp

for centralization, the advantages of the

? ll�tionality could withstand the filS- present system must be safeguarded if

Ug mfluence of -our great melting pot. all. edueational fOllces 'are to maintain .a

Ii ow. grea�ly we ha;ve er,r.ed in this ,be- umted force.

e� ,Is eVidenced most strongly by the ,World-wide Education

�C,I sls�enc� of German ideals among Gel'- Tbe program which I have outlincil is

I�;�n hmmIgr�nts and their descendants. a program for education in the United

the
ave failed to make of many of Sta:tes, ,s. program designed to promote

'st
se people real Americans. Tbe �x- the best Americanism, the purest ideals'

lio�l�e ?f c.onfiicting groups in our na- of democraey. But. education in this

ltruga Ibfbe IS shown by the continuous country alone is insufficient. With mod

Jiv' .g e etween labor and �p1taL The ern transp.ortation facilities, with mod

la.tt�lOn. of a 'large por.tion .of our popu- ern method!! of gathering and transmit

With�utmto two great groups is not ting news, with modern interests trans

tain l' �Iements of good, within cer- cending community, state, and national

have l�mlts'd Both labor and capital lines,' practica1ly any national pr?blem
united fame the value and power' of may at any moment become an mter

to indi ?d'ce'l of co-o�e�ation, in contrast national problem.. Educa-tion cannot deal

Olents Vi ua competItion. 'But the ele- with the United States as it was It

il'itlJatio� danger. to the republic .in the ,century ago, when our educationa.l sys

.cldsm
are ,Immense. Should the tem was dl!veloptng-a nation isolated,

already P�?V� per!Danent, then we are self-supporting, self-sufficient.

tnust not'WI �d mto classes. Rut it tntimately, the education which is

�ioll of allco�:!nue. Tbe first conside�a- nece�sary is world education ..Every step
CI lzens must be, not the ID- pOSSIble must be taken to lnsure that

•

In.

·KANSAS

:,Educa'tion'

- Ge� going rigbt'
with a jiminy pipe!
Y01111 have a atNak of smoIielllCk

that'D put a lot of bappiDesS 'in ,your
fife if you'll start in with a jimmy
pipe, and some of that more ...ish,
Prince Albert tObacco. \

You never will ,get mal' top netch
8IIloke enjoyment until}'Ol!l can caIJ,a
pi�yourpal,tben,togetpipepleasure
at itsbestyoutanc;tsquareon'that tvvo
Jisted-man..tobaccol Prince Albert'!

.

,

"_,.

Quality .inakes Prince Albert 10
difI"er� 8G appea'ing aD &long the smoke line. Men who
never before could lIII'I\IOke a pipe and men who"ve smOked",

pipes ,.. years all testify to the delight it bands outl- P.A.
meets the uniftrSld taste. That's wby it". tne ,JJ&tionid
joy smoke I And, it can't bite or parclL Both ar.e cut out

-.

by OUf-aclusive 'patented p�,t
'Right now ,it". time to tum over a new leaf. You take a dp

.

and getOIIt your old jimmy pipe and land OD some P. A. for'
YVliatailByourparticular smokeappetite I

.

l"...,'-!r"",_,�_""",,."'_co"iOIil. 'Toppy_,......,,..NIl,... ...
'

a 1.1 'fIODIIII fIIItII fwtII-"_.,, lin AfIIfIiiIo---.tl
_,..,....". ",.,:tidttlpoantl ct7K'" ..... ltrurri4or.ala .".....
............ _:fiat .... tfa. to6acco In meA .".rIa:t�.

R. J. Reynolda Tobacco Compall7" W"JIIItoD-Salem, tt. c.

education be <disseminated over the en

tire world and that it be democratic
education, not education designed to de

velop efficiency at the expense of initia
ti'V.e, or acquisitiveness at the expense
of justice. Moreover, peoples of vary
ing temperament, ideals, and «;lther racial
characteristics must, by education be led
.to an unders�nding of each other. In
.sistence on tbose principles in cworld ed

ucation-democracy and mutual under

standing-will do more than any other
on& ,thing to make war.s .impossible. _Any
league of nations which is established
�y wisely have somewhere in its or

ganization a commission on education to
.suggest to the cons.tituent nations large

geneml plans wbich would lead toward
the ftilfillment of the ideals whicn all
right-thinking nations ,seek. 'We cannot
hav.e a wodd curriculum, but we can

have world 'ideals toward which educa
tion in all countries may strive.

'

Upon us, servants of the .new era in
world politics and in w�rld education,
.has the m�tle of the ancient leaders
fallen. They laid the foundation upon
which we must build the superstructur".
By the touch of t'hat mantle in our

hands-:be they quickened With' justice .

anil zeal-the waters of. error, of pieju
dice, of injustice, will be part.ed, and
'education for democracy will cross ove·r

into its OWD •

-� ..--
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Alfalfa ill'Western Kansas . ·

and ca�h. The liabilities I!ore the de1>ta. measure har in well Bettled rectangular
· The difference between the resoureea stacks or ricks, multi}!ly the width by

I

and the liabilities is the prese�t worth, the leng1;h by one-thud of the .·over.
or the .actual business standing of the throw. The overthrow is the distance
farmer at the time the inyentoey is hom the-,ground on one side, over the
taken. ' stack, to the ground on the other side.
Professor' Grimes of the agricultural T� find the number of tons, divide thla

college, who has made a close study- of
.

result by the number of cubic feet in a.
', farm management problems, suggests ton. A s(lven-foot cube, or 343 cubio
that the inventory be taken during the feet, of well settled hay" is usually con.
winter months when there are few grow- sidered a ton. ",

ing crolls and there is more time for "To find
... ·the numbe�' of buehols of

such thmgs. "For income tax purposes grain in a bin, multiply the width byit should be taken January 1," said Mr. the length by the depth of the grain in
Grunes, "but one who did not take an

inventomr at that time will still find it
the bin. Since a cubic foot of space

,,, holds about eight-tenths of a bushel,worth his while to do so. On many multiply the first result by eight-tenths
farms the ehangea 'i,;, the amounts and'

. to determine the number of bushels of
vall\es .o� property smee January 1 are grain. A bushel of ear corn occupies
so negligible tha� t�e value of the prop· -

approximately twice .as much space as
erty at t�e. begm;'llng of the .year can

a bushel of shelled COJ.:ll or"other grain.
be dete,rmmed easlly from an mventory Therefore. a given space will conj;ain one.
taken a few week� later.

.' half as much ear com as other grain"
. "The values assIgned to the various

.

items should be conservative and, as

nearly as possible, the prices for which
the articles could He, sold. , Growing

· crOpl!� ate' .frequently inve�toried at tho
cost of seed, seed bed prepar.ation, seed

ing, and any other costs ineurred pre
vious to the time of taking the inven
tory. Buildinga and other improvements
should .be listed separately Jrom land;
since 'the income, tax makes' allowance
for iii·eir. depreciation.' .

"T}J.e amount of hay in stacks and'
mows and' of grain in bins can he deter
mined with reasonable accuracy. To

ALFALFA
is' one of our'most valu

. able crops. It is profitable in
most sections of the state. At

J the Fort Hays Branch Experiment
Station it has been one of the most
profitable crops grown. On the station
farm alfalfa. has aided' in carrying stock
'over wiDter that might_ have otherwise
been sacrificed on a cheap market duro

f. ing seasons of shortage of other crops,
In the dry years a very satisfactory
first crop of alfalfa is always secured
and usually two and occasionally -three
later crops are harvested. Theile make
an average yiel<t of about two tons per
acre. 'n

Since al.falfa can .be grown sueeeas-:

fully in Western Kansas, Charles· R.
Weeks, superintendent of the statton'
farm, thinks ,it well to' encourage the
1P'0wing of more alfalfa in this section

.

'
I The Farm .Inv�ntory

and to point out some of the controlling 'The town business man would not
factors in its successful production.

.

Alfalfa can be profitably. grown in think of trying to get along 'without
,

Western Kansas only, on cree� anr;l. riy�r making an inventory of his stock and

bottoms where the sheet water is witliin e,quip�ent a(state� intervals. Unless a.

fifteen or twenty feet of the 'surilicle, J!l9:n. �v:e�torles ,!lIS property a,;,d debt

or on fields so located as to catch and '"or. Iiabilitdes, he ca�not �ow With �er- ,

hold considerable surface run-off. This tamty
. w�ether he IS gaimng or 1?�I�g.

station hlj,s grown alfalfa on upland and, . By .lIstm.g all- reso�rce� and lIablhtl�s
it has nev:eJ-t"retlirne:d a profit except jn "t�e "fID!'nPj,al statu� can be very defl-.
·an occasional wet season. This failure Dl�el� Judged. The �esources are la'!ld,
cannot be attributlld. to lack of inoeu- buildings, a�d other Improvements, hve,
lation, since all Western- -Kansas land .st�k, mac.hmery and tools, feed! sup-.
seems to be well supplied with alfalfa. piles, ,growIng crops, accounts receivable,
bacteria. Neither are acid soils a cause ----------------""!""---

of failure" since limestone enters into'
�he composition of all soils in this re

gion. The supply of soil moisture seems

to be the chief controlling factor in re-
gions of liinited rainfall, .

.

�'.;
-

. -Farmers having 'bottom land which is
well drained, with a fairly "open and
deep. -toP" soil and free froin hardpan
below, can be reasonably .sure of in-.
creasing their annual farm profits with
a . good stand of alfalfa. .

.

, The gtowin� of 305 acres of� alfalfa
as a commercial enterprise on the Fort
B;ays Experiment Station farm has fur
nished an opportunity for verifying, un-
/der field 'conditions, the results secured
on the stll-tion experimental plats. '

. AlfflIfa in Rows on· Upland ..

", This experiment station, '_recognizihlf�
that alfalfa had not jroduced a' profit
able yield when seede upon the .uplands
of western Kansas, began an experimenb
in 1913, to determine the value of alfalfa

. �� rows wide enough 'to permit cultiva:
tlon.

.

Alfa.lfa., s�eded. broadcast, was grown
o� equal-'size� small field�, in comparison
w;lth alfalfa In rows varymg from twelve

i�ches to forty-two inches apart. The
fIve years' average yields of these plats
were. practically the same. One-half to
one ton of cured hay per acre was usual
ly obtained from these upland fields

"

(rom the first cutting. The second and
"

third cuttings were usually light and did
not pay .the cost of harvesting.

'

These experiments indicate that al
falfa in rows has no advantage over

broadcast alfalfa.. on . the upland. In spite
.- of this unprofitable showing. for upland '

"alfalfa, some Western Kansas farmers
may' find it profitable to grow a small
patch, much the same as they would a

family orchard or garden.
.' Alfalfa

. Varieties
YlI:rietills of alfa�fa_from all parts .of

the world ha:ve been tried on the Fort
Hays ExperimJ;mt Station farm for the

past' f\ve'.years and in 'no case has the
average 'Yleld of any variety exceeded
the 'average yield of alfalfa grown from
common Kansas seed. Common Kansas
alfalfa is the best vaIjety for this region.

Preparation of Seed Bed, .

Success in obtaining a stand of a.lfaIfa
depeiidB-upon-a 'good seed bed and -favor-

,

able moisture conditions at seeding time.
Land th�t has. been ordinarily cropped
will. us1J!tlly be �oo weedy t{> permit
ata,rtiiig a, goqd_stand of alfalfa. Careful
cultivation tp .destroy. weeds for a year
or. two before seeding alfalfa is a good
inslp'a�ce- ,toward getting a stand. A

plentiful supply of available moisture I

and plant food is necessary _to stiLrt al
falfa strongly and quickly. so. that it

,may withstand weed enemies during the
first. season.

_ .

Alfalfa requires a firm, clean, moist,
and' moderately fine seed' bed, Such a

aeed .bed can be secured in 8ev�rl!-l ways
preparatory for seeding the following
spring. If the land has been in wheat it
should be plowed immediately after har
vest. Frequent working during the late
8Jlmmer and fall months, and the rains
that may come at this season will .re
compact the soil. If a, large amount of
stubble or trl\sh is turned under it will
interfere with this packing and may

lessen the .. certainty of secur�ng a goQd
stand. This caD be p,artially overcome
by diskiog before plowing.' If com l�nd
is to be seeded to alfalfa the cultivation
of the.corn should be as thorough as pos
sible. The corn should be removed from
the land and cultivation to prevent soU
ilrifting given before winter sets in. The

. following spring only light cultivation
should. be given to warm and air tile soil,
and kill the weeds. If the land must be
plowed in the spring considerable work
should be done upon it to thoroughly re
compact the soil.. Packing can best be
done with a disk harrow, weighted and
set st:raight. A common drag harrow,'
weighted, maybe used, but care must be
taken not to get the soil fine enough to
be blown by heavy winds. '

when a heifer and a bull aile. born
togethlJr, the heifer is known as· a free
martin. The buH, twinned witb.·'a�heifer,
is as certain to be a breeder as a. 'bull
'.of . sin�le

. birth, but the· frel!-ma,l'tin
heifer 'IS almost sure to be sterlle. Only
a very few free-martins have'been knowil
to breed, and the chances are very small
that they will ever reproduce. As 'It rule
it is' not advisable to raise free-martin
heifers 'as they usually result in' fail
ures and are 'worth no more than their
beef' value.

HISTORYOF THEWORLD/WAR
S. J.. DUNCAN CLARK, Noted

- Historical Writer

JOSE..,IfUS DANIELS, Secretary
·

..' 'of. the Na'V'Y, ,,�d

. GiN. JOHN J. PERSHING.

352 ,�age. and 338 1I.1",.tratioll'•
"_"

Beautiful and Durable' Cloth
Binding

Since the cioS'e- of the War, Kansas Farmer has .made careful and thorough i�vestigation to
.

determine the best HISTORY OF THE WAR being published or likely to be published during
the coming year.

' ..

,After this careful investigation -we have decided upon "History's Greatest War," written by
the well-known writer, S. J. Duncan Clark, with assistance and Ipecial articles by Josephus Dan-
iels and Gen..John J. Pershing. .

'.
.

This book 'is j'ust off the press. It is authentic and complete, bound in the best cloth bind- '

ing and printed in' clear type on the. very best book paper.:. It 'begins back with the causes of'the
war, contains descriptions of the battles, personal experiences of, soldiers and. captured prison
ers, relates America's part in the war and brings us GOwn to th e close of the conflict with the
signing of the armistice.

STORIES OF DEATH AND DESTRUCTION (

are. told in the -descrlptlons of the ,historical
battles fought to-save the world from oppression
of tyranic monarchs. Dates and places of the
events of the war are carefully and authentically
given. '"

\

WONDERFUL WAR PICTURES
To see the wonderful pictures of this

book is like following the, armies. You get
glimpses of battles and retreating columns.
You see the wounded and dying. You ;feel
like closing your eyes to the misery of it �11.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'

You will make no mistake in ordering this .book ·from us with your l!Iubscription to J{ansal
Fanner. Accept the 'special offer below. and if you are not absolutely satisfied in every way,
send the book back to us and we will refund your money.

. .

. Special Offer No. t.-Send us $2.25 and we will send you KANSAS FARMER for one year
and mail you, postage prepaid, one Copy of the HISTORY OF THE WORLD'S WAR as' de-
scribed above. ".

Special Offer No. 2.-Send us $2.75 and we wil1r�end 'you KANSA� FARMER for three years
and mail you pos�age prepaid one·�opy of the History Of the World'. War as described above.

USE THIS COUPON
Kanaas Fanner Company, Topeka, Kansas. '_.

I accept your Offer No.... ... Enclosed find $ .... in paytnent. Send me

the HISTORY OF THE WORLD'S WAR and KANSAS FARMER fOf .... .. more years.

Name .

. � ; ....---.--.- .. -- --.--.---- .. --.------......
------------., .R. F. D . .... ;_. ... -

State_ • . � _ .. __ ..;Town .
.

.-_

.
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lAlfalfa and Silage ·F·or .Mi�k rr==;::=�=====���=:::::'
"

,
I

OHERE
is no better or cheaper feed

,

for dairy cows at this season of

I the' year tba,n alfalfa hay and

silage. �n many herds these two

:feeds can profltablr constltut�· the-.sol�
ration. Cows of lilg;h produc.tlye capac-.
tty may pay' for gram .m addltlo�: .Sueh
cowS should .hav� gram a�ded In pro- .

portion to the milk they give. .

The cow that gives one and one-half
.

allons of milk' a day needs no grain.
If she gives more than that amount she

is not able to eat 'enough hay��and �il
age to keep up her strength and milk

production and' must have grain. A

good standard to feed by is: One pound
'of hay and three pounds of silage to
each hundred pounds of live weight, and
grain mixtu�e i!l proportion,' to., the
amount of milk given.

.

.. iI,:
,

This standard can apply quite gener
ally to Kansas, as alfalfa can be .grown
cheaply and in great quantitie,!! over 1101-,
most the entire state. In some parts,
however, where it is necessary to ship
in hay, silage has become the 'basis of
'rations, together with some concentrated

proteid food, such as oil meal or cotton
seed meal. Sudan grass hay or kafir
fodder may be used instead of silage.
In the absence of alfalfa hay and

silage, a grain mixture of four parts of
COl'll chop, t�o parts of Bran, and one

part of linseed oil 'meal can' be fed -in
addition to corn, "cane," or kafir fod
der, feeding one pound of the grain mix
ture to each four pounds of milk given.
Cottonseed cake does very well for beef
cattle, but is not so satisfactory for the
dairy cow when fed with silage or al-
falfa. \

In Western Kansas where it is neces

sary to buy hay, fodder can usually be'
aised and used to advantage when com-

bined with some proteid food.'

Organize l'�.t Associatio".
Now that men are being- rel�sed' from
rmy service, more cow test 'aiJsocia
ions can be formed in ��I!'as. dai�
ommunities. Without a 'good official
ester an association cannot· be or�aned and conducted. Many commumties
ave attempted such -organieatione, .1l'ut
heir cow-testing work '1i�s been delayed
ecause a suitable man. could 'Dot be
ound to act as t.ester.

.

'

-,�.
These associations are organ,ized, in
oups of twenty-five farmers -wlio' ,em
loy a man having e.jperience ·iI:l.feedlng
and testing cows.

.

�IS man spends 'one
ny of each month with each herd of
attla, He weighs the' milk night and
orning and tests it for butter fat.

These results are entered in a book
where a record of the cows is kept. The
,tester also advises the farmer in regard
�o feeding the cows and estimates the
amoll.nt of feed required- to produce a,
ertain amount of milk or butter fat.
,These t:e�ters save .the dairymen moneyby ndvIslllg them m the feed and care
'of their cattle. "

Many things of interest are found in
:thcse associations. Often -eows which
were thougllt to be among the best are
foul1d to be the poorest and most un
rofitable.
If unable to become a member of a.

co.w.t�stin� association, the dairyman,VIII fmd It worth while to keep a reo-
rd of .each cow's production as best he
�� Inmself and have a sample of

..

the
Il� tested each month. It is not as
atlsfactory a plan as to belong to-a
cglllnrly -organizad association, But
?Il1C sort of record work can hardly be
Is�ensed with in handling a dairy herd.
cc�rds are a great help in feeding eeo
OIl1lcally, because each cow can be fed
,n .accordance with her productive ca-
aClty. .

At. pr�sent there are four cow-testingSSoCiatlOns in Kansas organized and at'ork a d
f

' n as many more are in processorganization.

l
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rs Dairy Cows in Kanl••
.: ��chlt report from Edward c."Pax
at:

IC agent of the Bureau of Crop
'itil��t��o�r I�ansas. credits the state
s co� ,

d
dairy cows January 1,1919,

is i Ipare.
'

with 945,000 a year ago.
av

.s an mcrease of 2 per cent. Cows
'81Calljcreased in value from $75.40 to

alllc o�e�� d�ri!lg the year. '.l:he total

lacpd at $780a1ry cows of the state is
53 000 Th' �4,OOO; a year ago, $71,-
1{lc of d .

e mcrease in the average
e to t:lry �ow� in the state is partly
iry sto k shlppmg in of high grade
rgely a

c from outside the state, but
end' re�ult of the general upward, m prices fqr dairy stock.

.
The

ne

:'S.

trend during the past few years has been
toward' more dairying in thIs state.
Dairy cows are being recognized as a

valuable feature in a system of perma-
nent farming.

'

-

Cost of Milk Distribution '

The retail distribution of milk is one

of_ the difficqlt problems of the dairyman
'selling whole milk. Companies which
make a business of distributing,milk in
Kansas City, St. Joseph, and St. Louis,
an afford to sell milk cheaper than the
farmer who produces and"ret:aiis his own

product. This information is evident
from figurel! gathered by the farD! man
agement department of the Missouri
College of Agriculture. .

' :

. "On the bjlsis of the diff�rence be
tween 'wholesale and ret'ail:'prich;�it'''ap
pears," says the Department,' "that· ceil
tral distributors can. sell at tli�' same
price as· fa� retailers with a tUargin
three to (our times as' l8.rge, because
milk can be bo1;lght wholesale cheaper
than it can be produced." The data on

which eoneluaions are based are pub
lished as Missouri Agricultural. Experi- I

ment Station Bulletin· 156.
.

I ,

I'Comfort- for Cow.
The dairy cow which gives a calf ever)

year and from twenty to fifty pounds '

of milk a day needs a lot'more of the I'comforts of life than' the beef .steer, I
whose chief business it is to put- on flesh
and a blanket of fat. It takes energy,
and energy means feed, to produce milk.
The cow in wHiter ,lleedll to be protected
from the cold and from drafts, but
should have a sufficient quantity of pure
air, along with enough feeds with a Iit
tIe eXtra earbohydrates to keep her in

prime condition. When you, think of

your dairy cows, remember that they
· need all the comforts of home.

Results of .. Proper Care
An Iowa. cow twelve..,.ears old.. which

in 1915 produced only 246 pounds of
butter fat, in 1918 produced 716 pounds .

of butter fat. The reason was tHat her
•

owner in 1917 joined a cow-testing asso

ciation and began to give more atten
tion to the care and feedi�g of hi!! cows.
This cow got a nicely balanced ration
and good care, and as a thirteen-year
old produced .429 pounds of butter fat.'
Last year her ownerDegan millCing her
three times· a day and she.came through
with 716 pounds of butter fat. .

The question uriscs: � we give our
.

· butter-making machines the righ� kind "

of care? .

,

Stock Cattle of �a�sa.
The number of cattle in Kansas Jan

uary 1, 1919, other than milk cows, has
been estimated by Edward C.' Paxton,
field agent of the Bureau of Crop Esti�
mates "'jor Kansas, at 2,401,000: as com-

· pared with 2,354,000 a _year ago. The
'average value is r'ven as $52.70, or a
total valuation 0 $126,533,000. Last
year's valuation was $116,052,000, or an
average per head of $49.30.
The calf production was stimulated by

the war's demands and there was a

heavy influx during the year of range
cattle from West Texas and other west
ern ranges. The fall of 1918 saw larger
shipments of stockers and feeders into
the state to graze on the unusually lux-

. uriant growth of wheat. Much of this

foreign stock was returned to the mar

ket when finished, or when pastures and
feed ran short. However, thousands. of
head still remain on Kansas wheat fields
and on the .buffalo grass pastures' of
the West. It is not yet apparent how

great the mortality among range cattle
has been from the severe winter weather
of late December and early J.anuary_
Undoubtedly much suffering was ex

perienced and considerable loss of life.
Condition.s. were relieved by the mild

.

weather "following and cattle are now

grazing quite freely both on wheat and
native pasture. The native pastures
have, however, been seriously Injured by
too much' moisture.

Sultana's Jolly Tipsy, Jersey in the

agricultural college dairy herd, made a

yearly record of 464.9' pounds of butter
fat and 7,940.5 pounds of milk, which

places her first in the state in the

Junior two-year-old elasa. Her mother,
Sultana's Tipsy, was tested in the col

lege herds from 1911 to her death, which
occurred a few months ago; She pro
duced in that time 42,907 pounds of milk
and 2,326 pounds of butter fat.

,
.
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(1£ LAYAL':
CREAM SEP�TOR

<

If you have any use for a cream separator, it's only a
question of time__before you buy a De Laval.

Many buy a De Laval to start with and so avoid a loti'
of "separator grief."

,

.
Others buy one, two or three different machines be

fore they finally learn by experience that "the, best is the .

cheapest" and get a De Laval.
., .

Tl)at's why, in. the older dairy sections where' sep.· -

arators have been in general use for many years, you'll
find most' Of the machines are De Lavals.

. "Clafms" don't mean much to such farmers. They've
had lots of separator experience. "Performance" means
a thou-sand times more to them than claims. _

. : ,they've.watched .the De Laval "perform" for- several
'decades. . 'they know that it is reliable and they stick to

it; j .ust as does the creameryman who
is als.o "separator wise."

Why not be guided by the experi
ence "of these men and buy your De
'Laval "Sooner" instead of "Later"?

" 'q�er Toar De Laval DOW aDd let It; belim 8&V-
. lac Cl� tor 70U ....ht awa7. See the loCal

,
,De ,Laval apnt, or, If ;rOil dOD't know him,

. write to the D_d -De I.aval oftlee .. below

•
..The DeLaval Separato.. Co..

. 1815 :Br�adway 19 E. Madison St.
New York Chicago

OVER 2,3215,000 DE LAVALS IN DAILY USI!)

SELECT SEED CORN
Varle�A:O�e� ���.BI�I.!!!l��r1:H�:�:f�;"r�d�1'1:td���:'��f .=�rofJY"';;,� R':.rt:.
Mls.aurl. Arkan.... Oklahoma and T..... for tbe past twebe years. w. aWl ba.e lar.., stock cbolce stralna of
IOWA SILVER MINE; ST, ClIAllLES WHITE. red cob: IOWA. GOLD MINE: REm'S YELLOW DENT and
RATEKIN'S PRIDE OF NISRNA. yellow. All pnre nrletb. and blab .erm1n.Uon. PRICE. $3.25 per bllBbel.
sacks free f.o.b. OmahL All rretgbt prepaid to d..tlDaUon on

.
lots or ten bllBbela and 0\'81'. D..crlpU,e cat.loe

free. Order direct from thle ad,ertleement. Prompt shipment made on roempt of ord..... Always add....

THE RATEKIN SEED COMPANY, OMAHA, NEBRASKA
(Old..t and larreet seed corn ,"",era In CentralW..t)



..Bot one oent.dOWD. 'rhla brings you a. UOG'
.r ,

OUver Typewriter, now '6.7, So you save U3aDd pay at the I.'ate,ot but 10'0 per- day. Thllllfa the IdentIcal ,lOG Oliver, brand new. neverUlIIId, .hlpped dIrect from the factory to you.Not aecond-hand - Dot rebuilt. The aame aa.

1I8IICJ, bF, IlIaD)' _' tile blAeat: cionce1'Da� ovel"
'100,000 QIlv.ara soleL,
WHte. today for OUI"
new boolc.. "The' Type
wrIter on the Farm."
"l'laea ;rOu. may order
_ Oliver tor' Free'
'1'rlal; Eaey to, leantO
Wefte today, .

,,_,OIIftp.,.....,....o..
8552_.............
--.•• 1U.0'IJ

Real Estate For Sale'
CHOICE BOTTOM ALFALFA FARM
nG Acres, 238 acres fIrst bottom. balance

good second bottom. all tillable. RIch a.J
falfa land, about 160' acres wheat. one-half
goell with tarm; 6-room house, barn. on
weUs· two sIdes. A bIg bargaIn. AdjoInIng
land _j184LJ1er acre; Prlce._�6.DDD.
�. T. SPONG, PREDONIA, KANSAS

POR SALB

A BARGAIN
Five east front fota. good' 7-room hou...

foul' blockll south of Gage Park car line';
cIstern. good wen. "hade; ,·2.80.8. Also tlve
acres across road, 6-room house, fruft. weIt:
,a.DOO. Must be sold thIs month. Posses-
.alon M�. 'KATHERINE HEROLD
"ute 28 Topeka,�

BUY FROM OWNER
stO-Aere 8toek and Gratn' Farm, lays roll-

!:ftnalln�o� F.1IR!\r:O�!let��O J�: !�""Ji.
tOWDS. naIlroad twelve miles. to county lleat..
Ot)1er Interests force me to seJl. Price. J80
per ac"e. No, agents.. Add,nesB

Eo A. ALLEN
iIlnale'llt'ood Statton. Desnr. "010....

KANSAS FARMER
-

-

HELPFUL POULTRY· HlNTS
'Practical Ideas OIl How to pm the

Egg Ba.ket and Increase Prollg..

HQur'. Work Pays $2.90'

Trainiq for Citizeuhip
There is aD! old story to the-' effect,

that. wheD! a stl'lllDger gCiJes' to live in
Boston, they will ask him" before- ad
mitting him to' society, ''How m,uch do
you know 1" In Philadelphia the: qUell-

'Jr.
BElGIAN HIlES·. ""uIItion is" "Who was yOOl' gTandfather"" .,11;.

and in New York,. ''Bow much are your 1'IIO,::::P.'="'..!!"'�3,worth t" '. �':Itiift.o�moIrf'r1After the, war is over the questiot£ --.·..-IIJIOoIthat e-very man wiD- ask of evelTY otMtt .

.

..... 17 __....

wilt' be, "Are you 8; good citizen r'
If i cannot do gren thiUp', I can ao'

The way in, which yom chiIih-en will:
small �'I.;__ in & ""'eat way........JAMESanl!1Wer that -question is up to YOU'·- F'Bi:EMA.N� eo

.

Americtm Motherhood'.

In sll;ving eggs for the. first setting fn
the incubator, select even-shape, me

dium-sise eggs, and keep them in a cool
place. Better results will be secureif if
these eggs are turned carefully every
day. Do not keep tllem over' ten da.�
or two weeks before putting them m

theIncuhator.

Seed Oa�. - Early
The growing sea�on for oats- in Kan

SBiS is short, thereiore: it is impori&nt;
to seed early and plant early maturing
varieties. Among thetJ<'I ar-e Kherson,
Sixty-day and Burt. Red' Texas is an

old stand-by•. New varieties are being
developed at our experiment station fly
the same method's. followed in prodtIcing
the Kanred wheat, which has outyielded.
all other varieties by three to foul'
bushels to the acre. A most pmmising
new' vllrriety of' oats i!! now snowing up'
in the experimentaf plqts. From pres'
ent indicatioDs- it will' be superior to
.ny variety n01' being grown. .

It is also important to treat seed oats
lor smut, using the same' formalin
treatment used for .seed wheat. A quiCK
and easy method. is as fol'l(lws: F!rst,
fan the oats, whIch blows out all light
gram, many weed seeds and BIDut spores.
Then take one pint of formaldehyde and
one pint of water and place in an or�i
nary quart han.d· sprayer, and shaJre

.

well. As one man slhovels the oats from
the pile, spray one or two strokes of
the solution on each shovelful of oats,
and" then shovel the pile back, treating
as before. One' <i,uart of the solution
will treat fifty bushels and the cost of
the pint of formald'ehyde is 50 cents,
or one cent per bt'lsheI. Cover the oats
up wfth a canvas cover or bla�kets and
let stand five hours, or until you are
ready to use them.

TIME 'spent by' F. E; UbI, Manhat-
.

poultrymen! th,ia' 'seas08l, .but· another
tan, in caring for his 1Jock of hens .' winter the. m8.1'ket. ma" be cti£feren�

, during' JaDtl!ary pOiid, him at t�e HC)we�er, it gees to shaWl that: we ClaD

rate of $2.90 an Ii'out; It IS pther an egg: haryest in mid-wiat� if
·

sometimes difficult to prove that doing' we. are pre�. to dOl SQ. •

'chorea brings
-

any cash returns. Of "As we acquire much of: our DOWll
,

course, some !!nol'es cannot be expected edge from. the elllcbnge' o,i' iaeall' and
to' pay im,mediate' returns' in cash, says experience, I am glad. to' tell of our l'1f

Mr•.UbI, in refating his experience in sulte, in the hope, tli8it our met�ods
caring ·for his poultry. "The work anel: the, sugg.estions' oUered JIl1I.y be
horsee and growing-and breeding stock helpful to e.theJ'i;. Pl!obabl'll' the' moat
mnst be weD. cued. for to insure efficient important factor' in egg pracluetion
results later in tJl:e season. Machinery the hen Iterself."·
aDd' too. must be l(ept. in good work-, --------

ing order for tlie same reason. Good Cleanmg the meabator
care in such matters pa".. in the long' In' setting up tlie incubator' and mak.
run. If the milk cows and young stock; ing p,eparations for tIie first.. hatch, !e.the pigs ana chickens are made to rough

move. all the trays and scrub them WIth
it in the stalk fields or around the

hot soapsuds'. After' t1l:ey have drled�litraw stack with only tumble-down. brush the entire insi'de of the' incubator
sheds. for shelter or none at' 8111. the

and all the trays with wood alcohol.
chances are. tIlat chores will ,not pay. Clean out all the Jamp. ilu'eBl to' see that
A-good 'motto, Is' to take car�' of no there are ne- C!9bwebsl or carbon deposit;
more stock thaD" you' ean care for prop-. also that these spaces rlllVe, not been.
erly during the. wcnst weather." Since used for mice nests in' the· winter' time..

chore work as a rule does not pay an Clean. the. oil chamb� of tile lamp with
immediate cash :cetu]D, the reader may hot·. soapsuds and remove the old- w.ick.
wonder h� simply dOing chores could from. the burner and. bofl the bumer iD
possibly return the amount 'stated in. a. soda 1l61ution for fif-teen or twenty
the opening senteaeea of this article, minutes. Run the iDeuba.tol! fer forty
"It maY, be that it is' possible only with eight houra to get the' thm:mostat 'P1'Gpthe ee-operatioa. of the oiten.neglected er1y ad:j:usted., After- �Dg the mea
hen," said Mr. UbI. ''With no othel' bator fiN'&. days', test the eggs and! re..

· stock on the iarm is tile range of profit ..move all that are inierti-le. Now is a

·
and· 10SS-80 great; and no other stock good time also to,. clean the brocder,
responds' so weU to, propel' carel Give' it a fhorougb, cowting' witlt some

·

"Durin� the fmst three weeks of Jan,- good disinfectant, fix a olean" dry place
,

u&ry, WIth tne thermometer ranging for the "young chicks when they are

from 19 degrees· &bf)ve zero, to, IS. de- hatched,,_aiId, i£ po_role. keep' them re

pees' below, our flock of 170 �ingle moved from the main flock until they
: Comb White Leghorn pullets! eontinued are Iialf grown •.

to increase tbeir egg production, as is
shown by the daily egg-l&ying reeord
for this period, which is as follows, be
ginning with January 1 �> 4&,,41, 50, 59,
61, 62, 68, 7_7, 7S" 82�. 83; 93, 95, 94, 90;
103, 97, 94, 91, 93" 108', 93'. 'Fhe total

, for the twenty-two da!S' was, 1,78() eggs,
or 146,! dozen. Tliese eggS' wel'8. sold to
a grocery at an avemg� price of. 60 cents

SEED COlt. . & dozen, llringing $88'.,
Red RIver Early Ohto No.2. per tiu' $1.1'0 "T.he feed consumed' for" the period']!ted- RIver Early Ohio N.o-. I, per bu · 1.36

and l'tS cost was as' fol1lows: Skim milkEarly SIx Weeks. per bu 1.86
EUss TrIumphs. IrIsh: Cobblers. !tose, etc. 'and fresh ground' bone, $'1:.75,;. 275

Fancy Red Tel<as Oats, per bu $1.00' .t h t
.

8everal varieties Seed Com.. per bu. .. $3.0'0 . pounds: of rescreene.... w 'ea sllreenmgs,
Catalogue FREE. 8end for It. $2.85; 210 pounds of barley, $5.60;;'

HAYES SEED HOUSE, TOPEKA, KAN. sixty pounds- lmfir and milo, $1.80;
forty-five pounds of oats, $1.15;' thirty
five pounds of soy beans', $1.05, and 240

pounds of dry mash, $6.60-a to�al feed
: cost. of $21.80. The1 also receIved a.1-
. fiLlfa. chaff from tlie cow mang,er, stook
beets Sind small potatoes',. and two weeklf

: on rye pasture, :I1or wll.,ich DP' charg,e was

,inade. Deducting $2.I.8&, the feed cost,
.

from· the $88 received for the eggs,
leaves' a .

net retum of $66.20'. ]if we

: make. a chal'ge for insurance, interest
, and depreciation 0:11' $2.40 as' a. pllopor
, tfonate amoun,t, fo).!.',the twenty-t;wo days,
i we bave remaining $63.8(), wh,ich can'

be conside�ed as gross profits or labor
,

wages.
"The" time required for. cleaning drop

ping bOluds we do not considerr since
the value to our garrden and fruit ofii
sets the labor of cleaning. As I was

away' from home about nine nours' a

day during this period, the pullets, were
cU'ed for before daylight,. a short time
at noon, IIrnd by the Mrs. scattering the
eveni,ng feed-in aU not' more than one

hour each day, including time. required
to mix feed, etc. Since the average.
daily net returns. were $2.90, this' may
be considered .as the' wages r-eceived for

.,_.,. Chetee ..tem KaDsu' FIU'IIlIJ and one' hour of time requir-ed to. tend the
JIIodem�:::a=d c!���::'t·Kau_ 'flock. CODsidering- only the last half of

the period, the returns. would. have
amounted to an average of $3.50 all

nour.
"These results can be attributed tc)

several causes: First, having. a good
laying strain of chickens; second, a good
warm combination glass, wood and cur

tain-front house· wi'th a well littered
: scratching floor;, thud, t�e giving of
proper feed and wateJ'.; .and,. iiinaUy,
advantageouS' baying 6f fe� and the
present high priceSl l'aid for frelh eggIJ.

, WilJI this profitable return - contin:lle t
. CSD it be duplicated yearly by otbers'
W8' believe it :JD3y be exeeedecl by othel'

ol(
th4

I wUl give a. lot. of Dew
IOrta bee.with eveI¥. order
I flU'_BUll and teat., Return
U Dot O•.K.-moDq nfaDded.

.. ea..... FllIU
OVer. 70lJ maltratfoDI of. vete
tables aad ft'o1nll'll. 8ead' yours
ad -,crar-.hbon" 1Iddruaea,
ILIL_WAY..........IL
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'DOG DISEASES
And How to Feed

Kalled fiee W IHI7 ad.... 17
tie A.udllllr

It ClATGI!.6VER CO"h.,
,

: 1$Will 31st ,slreet, New Ya
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15% MORE,· WOOL
That's what you'll get by' shearing wIth "

machine-tests haV'e pro"eit It. Old. methods
of shearIng leave too much "'0.0.1 on the
sneep. The Stewart No. 9 BaJl� Bearing
Shearln·g MaJchlne she..".. flock.. Up' to 300
head and leaves no second cuts-PrIce $H.
You 'can get It by sending $2 anlT pay bal·
ance on aurlvat WFlte for catalog.
CmCA:60, Fl.l!lXmLl!l, SDArr C9D1"llNY
De!lt. B 122. 12th St••ad e..tnl, Ave•• Ch....... III.
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&4: BRE'EDS =:�=.�=:.:'�l�J�:
ItlQlL Cbolce. pure-bred. bardy northern
raised. Fowls,egll9.lncubstorsat low prlc,,!!:
Amer!ila's greatest DOUlCey farm. 26 yea••
In business. Valuable neW' lU pUS poul
try_fl.ulde and Catalol tree. Write toqay•

R F UBERT Co'., In est M.n..... MInI!.
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THE HO�MAKER'S/' FORl1M
�

.'

D.4
"Children!s children &1'& the cmWD of

old men; and tbe glQr'y of children are

their fathers."-PrOv., 17 :6.
Shake hands" Dii:d. Haw 1IUIJly" cli�l

dren call you that', ,There ar,e ,five who
have called me' Dad or Pa or Pop�.
EXC11se mefor m�ti'oning i�,but I wa.nt'
you to know tbat I a� no 'mime tbeorist
in this matter of being th� "jathm; of
a family. > ,1'� .

Now here is some stra�t,· stuff: It
is father's duty to gi:ve some'time every
week to his boys and gUils" The only .

.time I have been Bible to give mine, is
Sunday. My Sundays· have" belonged to
the children.

.

-
.

I have been to church and .Sunday
school with them always, because in the
light of some hundreds of years of his
tory there is nothing that "yield!! �etter
returns, in the long run" than habitual
reverence for God. "6nly tb:oII& wh'o be
lieve in God do good' in private," say
the French.

'

Sunday afternoons we have always
taken a walk, when

I the weather per
mitted, or if too stormy we have read
story books together, or have mad� vari
ous kinds of scrap-books.
In our walks we usually had a- defi"

nite objective. We went to .see some

body, or to get It particular view, or to
visit our favorite trees; or to look for
some one thing in partic;ula.r. We·
counted birda' nests one trip'; on another
we searched for cocoons; on a third, dug
into old stumps to see what we could
discover ; or looked under pieces of wood
and bark; found the smallest growing
things; collected leaves or seed -packs of
as many kinds 'its' possible; Iearned the
wild flowers, the birds, .the butterflies
and moths, the ferns, the trees, the
muahrooms , made collectiOns of colored
things-flowers, leaves, insects',' pebbles,
and so forth, and arranged them in the'
spectrum order; followed a brook in
summer with, TennYi\On�8 Broolc as a

guide; followed one in winter with Low
ell's Brook (in the Vision of Sir I..aun
fal) as a guide. In a word we studied
God's great wonderful outdoor book in
the afternoon. just as diligently as we

studied the beat literature in the morn-

ing.
'

"

And what results! Five open-eyed,
open-minded, intelligent young men and
women, devoted to their parents and
grateful for what their Heavenly
Father. and his children have done for
them, a mother who is "still. young and
happy (because she got a little rest on'
Sunday during those strenuous years),'
to say nothing of a father who now

�hanks God for the privilege of BtiJI be
Illg a boy. though in his fifties,
W� shall never forget those long

evenings in our city home when the girls
came back from seminary and high
school, and the boys 'from Harvard and
"Tech," and we sat around the .dinner
tabla together, forgetful of tiPle. We
were all more, entertaining to each other
than �ny show ever staged, because bythis time each of the children had- dis
covered his own PJLrticular field of in
t.en;st and delved into it beyond the
limit of the others in the great realms
of nature and literature ·that we had
l�egun. to enjoy together when they were
Iittle children. Each one could there
f?l"e make his own particular contribu
tIon to the delight of all.
t.
Pool, rooms, saloons, clubs, stag par

.

les? When will short'sigbted, self
!ndulg�nt, arrogant fathers learn that
In theIr own wives and children are the
Po�sibilities of perennial delights and
sohd satisfactions compared with which
other things are dust and ashes f

.

B I;rOTE:-This arlfui;by Henry Turner
lJa�ley 18 one of the series issued by the

wDlthe� States Bureau of Education,as mgton, D. C.
-------------�

The New i:'-erienC8
It . ..-1'_

to thIS LOOd for you if God brings you
Do

e rders of some promised' land.
caus�ot �esitate at any experience be
fr

of Its novelty. Do not draw back

paOs�tnlh way because you have never'
ere before. The' truth, the·

ii8.-, the loy, the �feriDg on whose
borders :JOU IU'e' atandiDg .today, (0 into I

it without a-fear, 9D1y go into it ')rith
God. the God who has alW&1'1I b� w.ith ..

yon. Let- the pe:st: give up. t,o you an_
the�a!ilsurance of"� which ·it; COD�a'n..
Set that &S8UU'IlCe'. t;Jf him'always befOlte
you. Follow" that and the' new life to
which it 'leads

.

you sball open its beet
richness to yon.-P.mIJLlPS BBoo.KS.

Bowlegs ud �nock.��es ,

Bo..,- legs .. and )mOck knees .naver cO!2le
from too earTy walking, says Dr. E•. V..

McCollum, of: '.fobus. Hopkins University,
.

but are the :resul� of' malnutrition Of
the- child, 'Milk".. and' the leafy"
veget�b1ee constitute �e .1'emedy.,

.

The
child that gets. plenty of' milk and eggs
is going to 'be a. healthcy and well·formed
chil� _' '.

He who eveJY mornmg pla�s the
transactions of the day; and' follows out

, that" plan, carl'ies a thread tlUj.t Win
guide him through! the labyrinth of the
most bu�y life. The orderly arrange
ment of his time is like a ray of light
which darts itself tbrough' ain his occu

pations. But where no, plan is laijI,
where the ,disposal of .tfme is, surren-.
dered merely to the chanCe· of incidents,
all things lie- huddled- to(tether in one ..

chaoa, which admits of neither distribu
tion Jior .reviaw.-Vi�B HuGO.

Oatmeal l'4uffiDa
1 .eupful cooked oatmeal

1* cupfuls !lour
.J tablespoonfuls IIDgar
4 'teaspoonfuls baking pow4er

'teaspoonful'"cnpful milk
egg'

2 tablellpOonfula bntter, lard, or·
other .hortenluc

Mix �d sift flour, sugu, bakirur POW
der and salt. Add tbe egg well ,beaten
and one-Jialf the milk. Mix the re

mainder of the milk with the cereal and'
beat it thoroughly. 'Then add. the but
ter. Bake' in buttered muffin or gem title
about thirty minutes in a moderate oven.

-Ninety Tested, PitJatable and Eco
nomic Recipes, Teachers' College, Colum-
bia University. ,

Eggless Steamed PuddiJlI
1� cupful's flour

.

� teaspoonful soda
'4 teaspoonful aalt,

� t::���:f.!}. �\r::rce
'4 teaspoonful nutmeg
* teaspoonful cinnamon
a tablellpoonfuls hardened vera.

table fat
* cupful molasses
% cupful milk
1 cupful raisins, .seeded and cut

In pieces
Sift together the flour, soda, salt and

spices; add the raisine. To milk ada
molasses and melted fat; add liquid mix
ture gra$lually to dry ingredfents. Stir
thoroughly. Turn into greased molds,
filling them' a little 'over half fullj. cover
and steam for about two and one-half

'liours. serve with 'pudding sauce or

milk. Baking powder cans 'are satis
factory molda for steamed puddings.
Some Sugar Saving Sweet for Every
Day, Teachers'· College, Columbia Uni

v.ereity.
, Daddy Knows

Let DS dry our te,ars now. laddie"
Let us put aside our woes;

Let us go and talk to daddy,
�or I'm sure that daddy knows.

Let us tell him what we've broken,
, Be It heart or hop'e or toy,
And the tale may bide unspoken,
For he used to be a boy.

He has been through all the 'IIOrrOWII
Of a lad at nine or ten;

He has seen the dawn of morrOws
When the sun shone bdght again;

His own lleart has been near breaking,
Oh, more tlnres tjian I can tell,

And has otten known the aching
That a boy's heart knows 80 well.

He will put asrde the worries
That his day' may fonow through

For -the great heart ot' him hurries

H:�.weh�r�l�orm�:lf t�.:'�r';k'!i
Heart of oura or hope or toy,

And' ths tale may bide unspoken
For he used to be a boy.

-J. W. Foley.

4UTO' TIRE'S.
TIRES,-'- FORD, '6.15. LARGEII. SIZES.

equally low. "Lowest tube prices." Booklet
tre� Economy Tire Co" Kansas City, MOo

Classifie.d
HORSES AND .ULBS..

FOR SALE-PEII.CHERON BTALLION U
months old� Priced tor, quick sBile. Wdte'
tor �partlculars. T. P. Teagarden, M'anJiat.
tan, Kans8.;s.
FOR SALE' 011. 'TRADE - IMPORTED

black Percheron stallion, twel:ve years old,
weight 2,0.0..1) pounds. One black jack, "eg_,
Istered, weight 950. pound". Two foull.-year.
old jacks. Can 11M PercheJ:on fillies or
Jersey cows. J'. E. -Itschner, Sayre, Old&:.

SEEDS·
WHITE SWEET CLOVER.--GET MY LOW

prJcs' before' "OU 'buy. Fine quality. ' Jolin
Lewis, Madison, Kans&ll.

SEED CORN, VERY SELECT, THE 90;0'
buabel kind. While It last... bushel. sa.o.o.
Ra.tes to deal,era. Wll.�, Rulo, Nebraska.

CHOICE RECLEANED E�RLY WH'ITE
oats. U per bushel. �ne.!ilt Lamaster, Hal-
lowell, Kansas. '

•

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED FOR
sale at S9 per bushel. Wr.lte for fr.ee sam- �

pie. G. Markley, Belle Plaine, Kansas.

FOR· SALE - WHITE SILVER SKIN
bottom onion sets, run 10.,0.0.0. to the bushel.
$4.75 bushel f.o.b. G. C. Curtis. Referena.
Cltl.zens Bank, Hutchlnson. Kansas.

FOR SALE-SEED COII.N, TOOK FIRST
premium. adapted tor dry season. heavy
yield nnder favorable condltlons. Roy Lam-
pert, Wahoo, Neb.

.

SEED CORN-liHAMOND JOE WHITE.
Great drouth resister. Hand picked. gradelL
,Sacked. $4.60. _busheL, R. E. Denver. Mil
ford, . Kansas.

SHROCK KAFm SEED-GREAT DRY
weather crop, 1918 seed, Clean and of sure
germination, for sale by grower, t6 cents,
per pound. James D. Wilson, Route 6,
Parsons, Kansas.

-CA,TTLE.
FOil. SALE-REGISTERED GALL0:WAY

bulls. Address Fashion Plate, Silver Lake.
Kansas,

'

LACK. OF HELP INDUCES ME TO
offer a car load of 'best dalry cows, high
grade Holstein,S and choice Jerseys. Jersey
Cream Dairy Co., Monett. Mlasourl. .

FOR SALE-SEVEN HIGH GRADE HOL
stein cows givIng from 25 to 30 pounds ot
milk each day. Pr.lce, U26 each If buyer
takes them all. Sbasen Bros.. Alma, .Kan.

HIGHLY BII.ED HOLSTEIN CALVEai�
either sex. 16-18th pure. t!'om heavy milk
ers, five to IIBven weaks 014, beantunU,
marked. U5. crated and tlellvered to an"
station, express charares paid here. !!Iantl
ordera or write. Lake View Hol!ltaln Placa,
Whitewater, Wlllconain.

FOR SALE-AYRSHIRES OF QUALITY.
Bull calt. yearling heifer and one four-year
old cow,. closely related to Henderson'lI
Dalry Gem, Maggie Moonshine, Howle's
,Dairy King. Noxemall and White Cloud of
Hlclcory Island.

-

Popular type and color.
At farmer's prices. Taylor Maid Ayrshire
Farm. Troy. MlssourL

SEEPS AND NURSERIES.
SUDAN G R ASS SEED. NORTHERN

grown, free from Johnson grass. 200 per
pound. bags free. postage, ezpreo. or freight
extra. White Sweet Clover, scarified, SOc.
Alfalfa, S8 per bushel and up. Order early.
Supply ahort. Quality guaranteed· "atlsfac
tory. Henry Field, Shenandoah, �owa.

FA�MS WANTED.
WANTED - TO H1iIAR FROM

.

OWNER
-

ot good taron for "ale. State cuh' price. fnll
particular... D. .F. Bus». MinneapOlis. MinD.

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EXCHANGE
your property, wlOlte me. John J. Bla.ck,
56th St.. Chippewa. FallJl, Wisconsin.

f69 BUYS A NEW $250. M..,.HOGANY aD: :

oak phonoliraph, Special introductory' at..
fer. Falrpont Mfg. Co" 241: RUsk A_,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

KODAKERS� SEND ME T.WiO NEGA·
tlves for free saml!I'ea of DlJ! w,ollk and
money-savtng' prices on your finishing.
Twenty-flye years' experience. Saund�
B 30.80., Bonlder. '€010.

SOUTHWEST. KANSAS IS DEVELOPING
fast. Farmers are mliklng good profits OD .

small Investments. It Is the best place ,�-
'

day fpr the man of moderate 'meanll, Y01I'
can get 160. acres for $100 to $300. down, and
no' fU1"ther payme,nt on principal' for tn,
years, then balance one-eighth of purch...
price annually, Interest only 6'%-prlce net
to $16 an acre. WrIte for our book of lette...
from farmers who are making good' theN
now, also lIlustnated folder with palltlcularB
of our easy purchase contract. Address W.:
T, Cliver, Santa Fe Land Improvement Com
pany. ('0.5 Santa Fe Bldg" Topeka, Kansas. •

THE STRAY LIS7".: .

TAKEN UP-BY HERMAN WERNING,
of Fluah, Pottawatomle TownshiP•. Potta.
watomle County, Kansas. on the S'Gth day
of January. 1919. one cow. colol: roan. thl'ea
or four years old. Brand on "I"hi hlp. 3.
B. Claywell,' County Clerk.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY G.IVEN THAT eN
the 23d of November, 19!8; nine head ot
cattle Were taken up as astray on' my prem
Ises In Bonavllle Township, lIIePb,ereOD
County, K&Jt1I&8; age, long yearlln.. ; color
red, marked as tonows: Five of said cattle.
have horns and are ear-marked with ''V'.-

. shaped Mctlon cut from center of .rim of,
each ear; three of said, cattle have no hoI'JUI
and are e...-marked same as the lI:ve de
scr.lbed above; one haa horns and la ear·
marked In right ear with "V"-shaped sell,'
tlon cut from UDd�er side of ear. GeoI'P
Paulaon. A. J. Cedar-holm. County Clerk. '



BIG ·BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. J.

!I. �ry, PlLflco, Kansas.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, i& AND ·UO.
ESg. at reasonable prices. J. K. Hammond,
11.6 S. Green, Wichita, Kansas.

P.URE-BRED BARRED ROCKS - EGGS
Iil .eason, one doUar for thirteen; lIeven dol
lar. per hundrecJ'.. Peter H. Friesen, Le

�hl Kanllas.

SVNNY SIDE BARRED ROCK COCKER
lilli, 'pen mating.. . Bradley and Thompson
IItralns, ,6 to' UO eaCh. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Almeda Siler, Wells, Kansas.

� 'FOR S.kLE - PURE-BRED BAR.R E D

Bock c'ockerels; Rhode 'Island Red hens,
cocketelli; Brown Leghorn cockerels. Albert

Nlck�I, B�lstol, Colorado.

PABKiS 300 STRAIN BARRED ROCKS

tlllty, one setting, U.76; 100, U.50; pe.dl
ed, one 'setting, U.25; 100, ,9. R. B.

liell, Colby, KansaS.

BARRED ROCK 'EGGS - FIVE PENS
mated, Mating list ready. Special: Slx

poliJid cockerelll, ,3;/slx, U6. Hiram Pat-

te", :Hutchinson, Kanllas, '

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS, BOTH
light and _dark IInell, ,6 each; six ,for $16,
C. C. Lindamood, 'Walton, Harvey County,'
�nAII.

100 BARRED ROeK COCKERELS FROM
rlze winning' 'blrds, bred to lay, large,
ealthy ani! very fine. Satl,factlon guar

anteed. Mra. G. W. Dillinger, Ideal Poultry
'Farm, Unionville, Mlsllourl.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS, NO BET
ter anywhere. Have b�ed them exclusively
or 26 years and are extra good layerll.
ggll" $2 and '$a per fifteen, from five pens;
6 per fifteen from first p�n. Expressage or

arcel. post prepaid. Thomas Owen, Route

Topeka, Kansall.

BRAHMAS.·

EaGS FROM PURE-BRED L I G H T

�ahmas. Settlng.f fifteen, ,1.25; 100 for

.Alber� Reetz, Toblall, Nebraska.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $1.60;
enll; $2: White Wyandotte pullets, $2. W.
. Hayes, Route 3, Coweta, Okla.

LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS, $5 AND
7.60 each. Hatching eggs, $2.60 and $3.50
e� fl1.teen egge;' .. and' ,6 per thirty eggs.
eo. W. Craig, 2031 Wellington Place,
Ichlta, Kansas.

ORPINGTONS.
KELLERSTRASS. WHITE ORPiNGTON'

,

$2. Mrs. Adams, Waldron. Kan.

S.. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS, SPECIAL
Uni'. first prize wlnnera. '. Eggs for sale.

• N. Moore, Fairfield, Neb.
.

.

PURE-BRED BUFF ORPINGTON COCK
rels, U to ,5.

.

Chas. Hoferer. Wamego,
ansas.

THE GOLDEN ARROW STRAIN BUFF
rplngtons-One of the comparatively few
trains of truly high, standard and utility
uallty combined. No,," Is the time to hatch
ou� next ,winter's layers. Hatching eggs
111 be scarce. Order now. Thri!!! dollars
r setting; fifteen dollars per hundred.
all &: Beebe, Viola, Kansas.

·LJU.SB lIDI:NTlON KAN.A8 FAR•••
••N WBITING TO A»VJllBTI�JIlBII

KANSAS

POULTR'Y

February 1:5, J.JHO

RHODE ISLAND REDS.
GET WIN':!.'ER EGGS I ·BUY LONG'S

bred-to�lay velvety red S. C. cockerels.
Mrs. Geo. M. Long, St. John, Kansas.

CHOICE ROSE COMB RED COCKERELS,
U. ' Baby chicks In Beason. Lily' Robb,
Neal,. KansaS.

S. C. REn�EGGS FROM BLUE RIB
bon winners, . U, $3, U. and UO. H. Ii.
White, lH7 N. Waco, Wichita., Kansas.

SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS. GOOD
color and .ha.pe, $8 to U each. E. J. Man
ders'cheld, Sew'!-rd, -Kansas.

.

PURE-BRED ·R. C. R. COCKERELS,
'three and four 'dollars each. Only a few
left. Dounla ·McGulre; ParadIse, Kan�as.·

HANDSOME DARK SINGLE COMB
Rhode Island Red ma.les, ,6 ·to $10. James
Sisters, Olathe, Kansas.

"8: -·c..RED COCKEllELS''':::' GOOD' LAY
Ing strain. Eggs, $2 per fifteen. Thomas
Owen, Jr.. Route 7, Tope_ka, Kansall.

.,ROS�. CO�B RED ,COqKB�LS, U, $I
a�d $6 'each. ' Mrs,' ·C. H; ,Jo,fdan, Wakarusa,
Kansas.' .v

: '. . .' -

'SINGLE 'colliB RHODiiI ISLAND' 'RED

cllckereilli large, dark red,. bill' bone, good
,under co or, U.&O ,to ,10.·. Eggs In season.
R. A. Hoo)!:.,· Bla,fr, Nebr!Lllka:

FOR SALE·...;,: SIN,GLE COMB RHODE
. island, qopke.r..elll, aOO-lIgl' stral� .'5.e":cll.
lIlggl'ln season. Write me for ,pr.lces. W.
�W. Baker, Boone, Netiraska. .

,

.

nARK !lED ROSE COMB !lEDS, ooon
.!lorlng, greate.t l""�nir

-

s.traJn; c.ockerel.,

r��et;:a�=,II'He��\!,"��cl'c!�a.guaranteecl. Hlgh-

$1r��� d:Zen:' g.��er��f2.5�\6:Ch�A���.
Bourbon Red turkey toms; ,6 each. J. W.
Warner, Rush oenter., Kansas.

ROSE COMB REDS - HIGH SCORING
cockerels, direct trom Meyef's famous trap
neeted'straln, n, U, '&. M. L. Va.n Ornam,
Superior, Nebraska.

PURE ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND
Dark Red cockerels for 8ale. Prices right.
Eggs for hatching. Maggie Gingerich,
M�chlgan Valley, 'Kansas-.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
...

eggll trom the ftock that hall never millsed
the blue ribbons In any IIhn,w; two-fifty for
tlfteen; seven-fifty per hundred. Mrs. S.
M. Wllliamll, FairfIeld, Nebraska.

A FEW ROSE ""COMB :aHODE ISLAND
Red cockerels left at. ,6' ea.ch. Red to the
skin. Red eyes, good type. Won third on
cockerel at Hooper Poultry Show. Julia
Baxter, Blair, Nebr&llka.

POULTRY WANT.D.
RUNNER DUCKS AND PEA FOWLS

wanted. Geese for sale. Emma Ahlstedt,
Lindsborg, Kansas.

.

OUR PAYING PRICES ON POULTRY
and eggs published dally In Topeka. Capital.
Coops' and cases loaned free. The Copeli;
Topeka. Esfabllshild 1883.

_

BABY CHiCKS. ---

LEADING VARIETIES, 20e' DELIVERED.
Request folder. McCune Hatchery, Ottawa,
Kansas. ,

.

S. - C. WHITE LEGHORN BABY CHICKS
from heavy laying strain, 15 cents. Order
now. Satisfaction' guaranteed. C. G. Cook,
Lyons, Kans"",.
BABY CHICKS - ORDER EARLY, GET

chicks from the winter layers. Write for
.clrcull/or. Sarver's Poultry Farm, Hastings,
Nebraska.

WYANDOTTES •

PAR T RID G E WYANI)OTTES FROM
prize winning birds. Lldle. Rodgers, Jefter
son, Oklahoma.

COLUMBIAN WYANDO,TTE COCKERELS
cheap, Eggs In season; and all kinds of
fancy pigeons. J. J. Pauls, Hillsboro, Kan.

FORTY COCKERELS-WHITE WYAN
dottes. Winners seven' states. $3, $5 and
up. G. A. Temple, Lexington, Nebra,llka.
ROSE COMB wHITE WYANDOTTE

cockerels, $2.60 and U. Mrs. H. C. John
son,_ Route 4, Manhattan, Kansas ..

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKERELS'
-Exhibition quality. Eggs In season. 0,. C.
Sha,rlts, Newton, Kansall.

SILVER WYANDOTTE EGGS-FI'FTEEN,
U. 75; . fifty, $4; hundred, U. Mrs. Edwin
.Shuft, 'plevna, Kansas.

ROSE COMB WHIT E WYANDOTTE
cockerels, $3, U and $5. Special rates on
three or more. Mrs. Geo, Rankin, Gardner,
Kansas.

EGGS-WHITE WY-ANDOTTES, KEELER
strain. Utility, $1.50 fifteen, U fifty, $7
hundred. Pen extra good, $2 fifteen. Mrs.
M. M. Weaver, Newton, Kansas. •

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKS AND
cockerels. Martin and Poorman laying
strains. Eggs, '7.60 hundr.ed prepaid.
Dwight Osborn, Delphos, Kansas.

DUCKS. AND GEESE.

WHITE EMBDEN GANDERS,' $3. MRS.
.La.wrence Fitzpatrick, St. Marys, Kansas.

FOR SALE-TOULOUSE GANDERS, '3.50
each. Thorob)oed. Mrs. R. H. Kandt, Her
Ington, Kansas.

1I'0R SALE - FIFTY MUSCOVY DUCKS,

�:br�:::.n ducks. Fred Kucera, Clarkson,

LEGHORNS.
PURE-BRED SINGLE COMB WHITE

Leghorn cockerels, $1.60. Chas. McFadden,
Morland, Ke,nsas.

• S. C. WHtTE LEGHORN COC'KERELS,
'Ferris strain, fourteen yI¥Lrs a breeder. $2.60
each, five for $10. Bel' Johnllon, Belton, Mo.
PURE-BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG

horn eoekerals, U.76' each. N. C. Dewey,
Great Bend, Kanllas.

L. B. RICKETTS, BREEDER OF EXHI
bition an.d utility Single Comb White Leg-
horns, Greenllburg, Kansas.'

.

FINE BRED 'TO LAY SINGLE COMB
.Whlte LeghQr�lI; eglrs,. chicks, postpaid.

, Armstrong, Bros...Arthur, Mo.
.

PURE-BRED S. C. WHITE LEGHORN
cockerels; laying. strain. K. Skelley, Della,
IKaDBa8.r�;.. �._ ..,"r , ,

. r .'

FOR SALE-ROSE COMB WHITE LE�
horn cockerels, $2 ascii. Stella May, Speed,
Ka.nsas.

.

PURE-BR'ED S. C. BROwN. "'LEGHORN
cockerels, fa each; six tor UO. Mrs. Ii. H.
Hastings, Thayer, Kans.... ,

-,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS
Winners' at' the bill' shows. Eggs, ,6 per
hundred. Wt:n. Root, Maize, Kp,nsas.,
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORN COCK

erels, also eggs for hatching. E. S. Groves,
,Tayt9wri, Missouri;

. .

135 SELecTED RANGE WHITE LEG
horns. JanuarY' 17th laid 74 eggs. Eggs
only. Experlenc6d. !leasonable. C. K.
Gamble, Coffeyvple, Kansas.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS, BRED 2S
years; 222 to 266 egg lines. EgglI, fifteen,
$2; thirty, U; tlfty, U; hundred, ,7.- Gor
SUCh, Stilwell, Kansall.

-

. HEAVY .LAYING· S. C. WHITE LEG
horns. Eggs, n hundred; chicks, l&c. Or
der now. Satlstactlon guaranteed. C. G.
Cook, Lyons, Kans.... _ _. _

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS, U. PER
setting; $10 per hundred. Large hens.
Above 200-egg strain. Kansas' best. Frank
Uhl, Manhattan, Kans....

.

EXTRA CHOICE EGGS FOFR HATCH
Ing, $2 to ,6 for tltteen. Single Comb Dark
Brown Leghorns. Better than ever. Cocke
an'" cockerels for sale. John W. ,Moore,
Poplar Bluft, Missouri.

SINGLB COMB WHITE LEGHORN EGGS
for ha.tchlng. Only choice henll mated to
pure white Tom Barron cookerel.. ,7 per
hundred, $2' per tlfteen. 'Hlgh fertility
guaranteed. Harry Givens, �anhatta:n, Kan.
SUNNYSIDE EGG FARM-BARRON SIN-'

gle Comb White. Leghorn eggll, $1.&0 fif
teen,· sa' hundred. Fertile eggs guaranteed.
Choice cockerels. Sunnyside Egg Farm,
Box F, HallQwell, Kansas.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS.
Roosters won five state prizes. One, two
dollars; two, three dollars; .Ix, eight dol
lars. Prize eggs, thirty, $2.90. '!lufull
Standlferd, Reading, Kansall.

'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
from the famous Yesterlay strain. of laying
Leghorns mated with Ferris 260-egg' trap
nested stock. Selected eggs, 'parcels post,
$7 hundred.' Ten extra with each hundred
order. Shady Pine Leghorn Farm, Morris
Bond, Prop., Rossville, Kansas.

_ •

. EGGS FROM HEAVY WINTER LAYING
S. C. W. Leghorns, bred for winter laying
for years. W.on third and fourth pen tor
monthly r�co"d, second pen for monthly
record, and fourth pen for y'early redord, at
American egg-laying contest at 'Leaven
worth, KaDsas. Write tor prices. H. M.
Blaine, Sylvia, Kansas.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS, 265-
egg strain, blue ribbon winners, have never

tailed to win In leading shows. If you want
to Improve ·your egg record and get birds
that. will win, cockerels $3 up. Eggs, $5,
U, $1.50 per fltteen. Utility eggs, $7 hun
dred. All pens headed by blue ribbon win
ners. Holden Egg Farm, Holden, Missouri.

TURKEYS.
M. B. TURKEY HENS, $6 EACH. ELLEN

Henn, Plainville, Kansas.

PURE-BRED BRONZE .TOMS. ONLY
three left. All good ones. L. "M. Park
hurst, PlainVille, Kansas.

GIANT. BOURBON REDS, UNRELATED;
two-year tom, $10; hens, $6. Mrs. Joel
Smith, Byron, Oklahoma.

BRONZE TOMS - LARGE VIGOROUS
show birds; UO and up. Bargains. R. L.
Parrott, Osborne, Kansas.

PURE-BRED MAMMO-TH BRONZE TUR
keys-Toms, $.7.50; hens, ,5. J. W. Wade,
Brlnkham, Oklahoma.

-

FOR SALE-MAMMOTH BRONZE
breeding stock. Large bone. Fine birds.
Hens, $6; toms, $10. E. E. Waltmlre, Fort
Scott. Kansas. , ..

LANGSHANS.
BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS, S2

and up. Mrs. Geo. W. King, Solomon, Kan ....

BIG BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
and pullefll, tancy and utility; also eg,s.
Guaranteed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

PURE BLACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS
-Hens and eggs. Mary McCaul, Elk City,
Kansas.

.

SEVENTY-FIVE B LAC K LANGSHAN
cockerels. Won tlrst cockerel at Illinois
and Kansas State Shows, 1919. Jno. Lov
ette, Mullinville, Kansas.

BLACK LANGSHANS FROM BLUE RIB
bon winners. Eggs, $6 per hundred; $8.50
per fifty. Mrs. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound,
Kansas. .

CORNISH FOWLS
,

DARK CORNISH CO,CKERBLS,' $3 �,:ACH.
B;,erman W. Peterson, Harvard, Nebrl!-llli:a.

GUINEAS..

WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS, ,6 T!lIQ:
pearls, '3.60. The Copes, Topeka.

SEVERAL BREEDS
STRICTLY PUIT,E-BRED COCKERELS, S.

C. White Orplngtoris and R. C. Sliver Wy
.ndottes, U each. Egga, U tor fifteen, $5
• hundred, Mrs. � Wm. Imhott, Hanover,
Eansas.

,

,..ARM AND'HERD.
In connectIon with -the live stook show '�t

WIQhlta,. ,Kansas, .the American Shorthorn
Breederll' Allililcla'tion will h'old a sale oil
Shorthorns.. The sale will, occur Wednes
!lay, February 26. In the show pavilion. An
etfort has been made to secure a very use
ful clalls of cattle. In picking the bull.
care )Vas taken' to list, thoseJ ot strong ages
and possellBlng ample scale. There are
twenty bulls In tbe catalog and practloally
all are ready for' Immediate use. They are

bll' enough to Increase the weight of the
calv3� 'In wb,!'t,!ver .h�rd . �hey may go•• It
Is of the utmost Importance that along with
the extra. quality which I. a market neces

sity, th�re be also'. the extra weight that
may represent all ot the profit to the pro
ducer. The Sho�thor;n

.

bull will provide
_
both, and thelie In this sale were Bl!lectecl
with this In Vclew. T·he thirty temales are
a very well bred and useful lot. All that
are old enough are bred and practically all
either have' calves at foot or are near to
calving. When It Is understood tllat the
entire ofterlng was selected by W. A. Co
chel, formerly of the animal husbandry de
partment at Manhattan and now connected
with the Shorthorn ASSOCiation, th6 practi
cal character ot the cattle Is asllured. They
haven't been entered wl'th'l\ view to making
any sale records, but to &lllIemble the klncl
that any farmer -oe ranchman may put In
his herd and find them a profitable Investp
ment. There are a number of rlohly-bred
lots that- will at once aUract the tavor of
establlll'hed' breeders who are wishing· t.
further Improve their herds. The lIale will
be one of Importance to the stockmen of
the Southwellt. The lIale will bll under the
personal charge of Mr. Cocllel,

V. O. Johnson, of Aulne, Kansall, Is about
the busleBt man In Marlon County. He III
one ot the wide-awake public-spirited men
of Aulne. He Is cashier of the Aulne State
Bank and prop�letor. ot Fashionable Stock
Farm, where he' cares for a splendid herd
of Hereford oatUe and Poland China hogs,
Mr. Johnson Is now building a modern up
to-date sale barn and on March 8 will

g���a��':h!�:.ew building with his annual

W, B. Van. Horn, Route I, Topeka, OWDII
one ot the good producing herds of Hol
steins In this .tate. His herd of oows con
sists ot two' registered COWII and fourteen
high-grade cows and helters. During 1918

-

Mr. Van Horn sold ",080 worth of milk
trom this herd at- wholesale ""rices. Elevea

�

::�� n0:w! I� milk are pro uolng $13 pel'

The Poland.Cblna sale 01 F. 'W.- Barthol-·
omew, Great Bend, Kansas, was held' 88
adyestlsed 'on January 28. This was on..
ot the first Poland China.. bred sow salell of
the season and the first sale of registered
Poland China bred sows· ever' held at Great
Bend. The offering was presented In splen
did condition and resulted In the, disposal of'
748 head of bred sows and bred gilts at all
average of $68. 'Tlte top �ptl'ce of U68 was
paid by A; J. Erhart &:. Son, Ness City;
KansaB, for Lot No.' 6 'In oatalog. While'
there were 'no sens4t1onalJ':'prlces, yet the

�r�r�:rt�:rorri:� f�l� �:I�gS�I:f�f:.:'{y�al�·
.made In Barton County.'"

'

The sale of Pol;;.;:-Qhlna bred sows of
Adams & Mason, Gypsum, Kansas, was held
as advertised on January 29 and resulted
In the disposal ot fifty-seven head ot bred
sows and bred gilts at an average of $115.
The offering was presented In splendid
breeding condition and sows bred to the
two premier herd boars, Giant Bob by Mel
low Bob and Wonder Tlmm by Big Tlmm,
were competed for at good prices., The top
price of ,500 was paid for No.· 60,' a fine
yearling gilt by Giant Jones, going to the
herd of Ed Frazier,' Drexel, Missouri.
While no s�nsatlonal p�lces figured In the
sale, the averages were very satlsfac'tory'
to Adams & Mason and yet low enough to
permit of ,liberal Investment In this cle.ss
of breeding stock and. at 'prlces high enough
to ·Insure a. liberal profit to the producers.

B. R. And'erson,--;;r:-Rdfal Herd Farm,
.

McPherson, Kansas, and ,owner of one of
the outstanding herd's of, pure-bred Durocs
In Kansas, hall announced, February 20 as

the date ot his annual bred sow sale. On
that date Mr. Anderson will offer fifty head
ot bred sows and gilts that for breeding
and quality will be equaled by few Duroc
offerings this season. They'are all bred to
such boars as Royal Grand Wonder, the
great boa� that won the lilue ribbon at the
Kansas State Fair; Royal Sensation, arid
Royal Pathfinder, a' trio of the greatest
sires of the breed In servlc'!. at this time.

Clarence Dean, .;tW;iston, Missouri, has
announced February 25 for his annual bred
sow sale of bill' Poland China bred sows
and gilts. Tile sale will be held at Dear
born, Missouri. The Interurban Icars from
Kans88 City and St. Joseph reacli Dearborri
every hour and all cars stop at Dearborn.
Mr. Dean has catalogued fifty head of

,
large Poland. China sows and fall yearling'
gilts of the real big-type breeding and this
offering promises to be about the best lot
ot Poland China sows and glltll that will
be sold In any sale this year.

'T. R. Maurer &:--c.;;;;:pany, of Emporia.
Kansas, owners of one of the good herds
ot Holsteins, report their berd dOing .well.
This berd has furnished foundation IItock
tor many good herds, and Maurer &: Com
pany report a good demand for high class
Holsteins. A feature of their herd at this
time Is the choice lot of temales from year
lings up to mature cows, and a very fine
lot of high grade springer cows and heifers.
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Bred Sow S�e at Gardner,. Kanll, Feb. 22;:
Our Great: Offeri�g of

"

BRED SOWS AND. GILTS
.- .' .

. \
-

. II (.ij��· �� '''. ..: '..; .. �_ - .'J.:� :,; 1': .�

F.FTY HEAD, REPR"ESE.NTING· THE BEST 8IG�TYPE"-'
BLOOD, LINES OF THE BItEED�

• .
.

TEN TRIEI) SOW,S! �,. FlVE FALL YEARLlNGS'
All bred: t.o our trio or' herd'Boars..
THIRTY.�FIVE SPRING' GILTS

�
.

,

- "\
.

", .
. .

' '. '-

By Giant Joe bred to 'Jaynawker Bob by Nebraska Bob, Big:
Giant, Bellmont Timm and The Craftsman by'Oakland Orplian

-

qy McGath's Big OrpJlan.· ,

Catalogs. ready to mail out. Send today for one, and come.
All farmers and breeders invited. .

, , _ ...

'. I "

GARDNER, KANSAS, FEBRUARY 22
- � I • �

-SALE' HELD IN TOWN UND�R CQ:V�R
Auction��rs, C�l� J. C. Price and ,:Col. Marshall·· Harry ,B. My�rs,.Owner

"

"

. ..��. . .. '
.

.-SCHMITZ BRQTH'ERS' . "

POLAND cHili.. nEf'sow SALE
AT SENECA,-KANSAS, MARCH 4, 1919

THIRTY�FIVE BRED SOWS AND·BRED GILTS
Bred to Jumbo Bob by Big Bob Wonder; Schmitz' 8ros.' Timm by Big Timm; .

Gelltdale 'Buster by Gerstdale Jones
. .

Two extra fine March 'gilts by Wonder Joe· out of our futurity .Iitter,
Will sell one, September .boar' .pig by Bob's .Quality. A few fall pigs bi
Jumbo Bob. .

'. .

.

This is a: 'cilC�ice . lot of sows and gilts bred. 'to our' three herd boars. Two
March gilts by.: �st�s, Long Model, the first prize summer yearling boar at .

the Nebraska: 8tiw' Fair. The two gilts are bred to Schmitz' TimJ,D and
Gerstdale Buster;« ,.'

Sale held '�igtt l'n town. We are selling:a lot of useful sows and gilts
that will make good for any farmer or breeder.

Please send for catalog and come. to our sale.

Schmitz Bros.,
I· Seneca, Kanlu

FARM AND HERD. of Emporia. This splendid sow was mated

}�;ti�r�rnl��i!��al herd boar, A BI, Tlmm,

O. P. Updegraff & Son, owners of the
Riverside Stock Farm, North Topeka, Kan-

�a�,a,!':v�hJ"nn.:'����e�o�e�!�e�ryTt� �':.'ie t�W
be held In the large sale barn of John Bech
telhelmer, 1012 North Kansas _Avenue, North
,Topeka , Kansaa, Every anlmal has been
trea\ed with serum and virus and should
b-e Immuned. The breeding animals offered
In this lot are not fat, but are In splendid
breeding condition, having been grown on
alfalfa and a. little corn and shorts, a diet
that Insures' a strong healthy litter. This
will probably be the laBt opportunity to buy
bred BOWS In 'this locality.

The purpose Of' th� 'Kansas National Live

Stockh Show Is to encourage the farmers and
rane men to grow registered live atock;,also. to encourage -the breeders of regis
tered live stock to grow·'more and a better

, qUality of live stock. 'r·he Hereford sale
�hclUdes fifty selected .antma.ls sult.able for

,

th°1 Phure-bred breeders·' to buy to Improve
e r erda, At the close' of this s ..le there

; WI/I Immediately be. ·Bold one hundred head
"�table for the beginners,' farmers, and

r�'t�chrinl . Most of 'tills lot will be sold In

hove to jL carload. Some of the best
,

I
erds In Kansas, Oklahoma, Missouri and

s�ulana ha'le consigned Herefords to this
otle. Practically every fashionable strain

, Ing�rrford breedlng...ls represented, Includ
, Mare� �mbBus, Anxiety 4th. Beau Brummel,
1 n, eau Paragon, 'Beau Mystic, Per

B';��onBBeau Donnell, Beau Carros, Bonnie
Rov' eau Onward, Prince Rupert, Beau

, Tw- at, and many other of the best strallUl.

con;rtY-fdlve representative breeders have
gne to the sale.

.

B TW ri'le of POla�na bred 'sows of ;H.
runr a er & Son, Emngham,' Kansas, Feb
heal �, resulted In the disposal of forty
No s

0 sows and gilts, 'averaging $218.76.
lion e'.J..�t1onal prices figured In the aUC

and' e average was considered very fair

"est,K��t101" enough to permit of liberal 1",.
large n valuable breeding stock. A

llresenfr':.w� tOhf farmers and breeders was

at no tI
n e bidding was spirited and

The top
lne

I
did the sale lack for Interest.

In the
pr ce of! $850 was paid for No. 8

gOing t;a\�og, a fine Big Bob Wonder sow,
e good herd of Willis & Blough

The sale. of Poland China bred sows of
Fred B. Caldwell, Howard, KalJsas, Febru
ary 8,. resulted In the disposal of thirty-five
head 0'1. bred sows and bred gilts for $9,800,
or an averag&-. of $266.71. Seventeen head
of sows, bred to the premier sire, Caldwell's
Big Bob, averaged $366. The sale Is a
record sale for the Kansas sales this :II ear.
While no sensational prices were recorded,
the averages were very fair and yet low
enough to permit of IIberal Investment of
high class breeding stock. Owing to the
cold spell of weather only about a hundred

.

farmers and breeders were present. All the
visiting breeders were royally entertained at
the -rarm and It Is safe to say that. those

:n? ;:jJ'Y�� st.!'c':,n'a°���l'i��ronteg�el�1'.� ����
slons In the future. Mr. Caldwell Is mov

Ing to his new farm near Topeka and all
of Shawnee County and Eastern Kansas
breeders will welcomE!' him to his new home.

UPDEGRA·FF & SON:
WiLL.OFFER AT TOPEKA, KANSAS,

.

.

.

-

_ AT.
.

-

PUBLIC .SALE, FEB•. 22, 191'9
THIRTY HEAD OF "POLAND'CAINA S.OWS,

FALL YEARLINGS AND GILTS
Bred to farrow: March and. April to O. U. 'Buster, a -son of
the $8,000.00 Buster Over, and' to Gerstdale Jones Again, a
�alidson of qe.rstdale Jones,

.

·The offering are all pure-b-red,
big type, prolific and cholera Immune. They are all by great
sires and out of fashlonably-bred motherly dams.

. This is the last opportunity, in this locality, you will-have
to purchase bred sows, ready to farrow very soon: _

Come to the .sale if possible, but if not, send mail bids to
901. J. M. Pollom, Auctioneer, in our care. Sale will be held
In the large sale barn at 1012 North Kansas Avenu� North
Topeka, Kansas. Catalogs sent by request only. Address

Updegraff & 'SOR, ·.R�e•.8, Topeka, Kan.
_

Col. J. M. Pollom, Auctioneer' '.

The Prairie View· Shorthorns, of Marlon,
Kansas, are becoming very popular. J. R.
Ely, the owner, writes that he has grOWn
some at the best calves this year that he
has ev.er owned. The herd now numbers
sixty head of Scotc,h and Scotch-topped- cat
tle of the real milking strain of Shorthorn,
and a feature of the herd at this time Is a

splendid lot of yearling buill.

The Poland China bred sow sale of H. E.
Myers, Gardner, Kansas, was held as adver
tised on January 31, and resulted In the
disposal of ·forty-four head of bred sows
and gilts at an average of $132.40. A largo
crowd of flll'mers and breeders was present
and the bidding was quick .and snappy. At
no time did the sale lack for Interest. Col.
J. C. Price sold the entire forty-four head
In two hours and twenty mlntites. No sen
satlonal prices were establhihed nor records
broken. The top price was $346, paid for
No. 1 sow In' the catalog. Mr. Myers was
well pleased with the results of the sale
and Invited everyone to be 'on hand Febru
ary 22, at which time he will otter forty
head of real farmer Poland China brood
sows at public auction.

A. J. Erhart & Sons, Ness City, Kansa'B,
have announced their annual Poland China
bred sow sale to be held at Hutchinson,
Kansas. This firm has been breeding the

big type Poland Chinas for more than ten
years and the Erhart herd' !tall made hl.
tory for the breetl., The use of such slree
as Big Hadley Jr. and other good ones hu
brought prominence to their herd. In the
purch�!l of the great boar, Big Sensation,at a record price tor a boar purchased by iL
Kansas breeder, Erhart & Sons have again'
taken a step forward In progressive breedp
Ing. A large number of' sows bred to this
great. sire will so In this coming sale.

C. S. Mulks, of Riceville. low'a, and G. :m.
Moore, of Wallingford, Iowa, announce .Feb- .

ruary 26, 26 and 27 as the dates for the
dispersion sale of their two great herds ofHolstein cattle. The sale.' will be held at .

Waterloo, Iowa, on the abov.e dates, and
the offering will consist of two of Iowa's
greatest Holstein herds. There will be more
forty-pound breeding and high-class Indi
viduality offered In this sale than ever be-

'!�;rns�ffered In a mid-western sale at Hol

..._

A. S. Neale, of Manhattan, Kansa's, secre
tary and treasurer of the Holstein Friesian
ASSOCiation of Kansas, has claimed May 12
as the date for his ,public sale of Holstein
cattle. Eighty head of choice. A. R. O.

�g;V�hl'sD�al��.ed heifers wllJ be 'catalogued
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Oood bred gil ta for lesa money. Special

prices for one or a carload. Write US.

F.C. CROCKER
ltox K Filley, Nebraska

DunK: Bred Sow. and Gilts
� SIIIe--Several weU bred. 80101 and bred

gilla bred for early March and A'Prll litters.
priced

.

to llell. AIIIO a .few spring boa.1'a.

First check or draft gets choice, Bard OIl an

absolute guar.... tee or money back.

JOHN A. BEED .. SONS. LYONS, .KANSAS

HIGHVIEW DUROCS
Home of Repeater by Joe Orion Kina: and

Golden Reaper by Pathfinder. For s..Ie-·

.prlng boars and a few bred gilts. I cuar
antee s..tlsfactlon or your money b.."k.
F. J. MOSER SABETHA; KANSAS

B. H. DIX 01; SON'S DUBOCS

.
Eor Sale-One choice spring boar, a real

herd header. Twelve sr.rlng gilts bred to

Giant Crimson by. G. M. s Crimson Wonder,
_

�J!�za..'T��n'Wrl�aiOci:�lced
reasonable for

;8. H. DIX 01; SON, H�INGTON, KANSAS
. WOODDELL'S DUROCS
I am gOing to &lash prices on bo..r8 the

next thirty da:ra. U yOU.want a good boar
at a bargaba. wnw at oace.

G•.B. WOODDJILL - WDIftBIa). JErANIJA8

ANGUS CATTLE

Dietrich's Aberdeen-Angus
"eel bulls. fifteen choice sprbqr bulls.

Femalea, all ages.
GEO. A. DIETRICH. (JABBONDALB. KAN.

·Cherryvale Angus Farm
Is offering lIlx ehotce Angus bulls ranging

�01'i'[.':J. f£�rr:.o� 'i�dio.months. All sired by

J. W. !l'AYLOR
Boute 8 Clay Calter.� -

POLAND CHINAS

Deming Ranch Poland China••

Big.;T.ype Poland China Hoga
..

� 8ale-1I'ltty spring boa�s. real farmer

boars and berd boar prospects; 100 bred

lI.OWS and gilts. Write or come and Jle8 our

·herd.

I?�ming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.·
(H. O. Sheldon. Herd �er)

Hen""'. Big Type Poland.
March and April pip slreel by Mammoth

Orange. Smooth Prospect and Big Bob 2d.
out of sows the best of big type breeding.
Everything Immune.

.

.J!IIiit D. Henry. Beak l./Leeompton, KIIIiIIM

BIG-TYPE POLAN'DS
Bred 80we. gilts and boars ot the easy

k�plng. quick-fattening, big-type kind.
Cholera immuned utd priced right. Write

us what you want. ..

ISAACS STOCK FABlII• .PEABODY, KAN.

.

. OLD ORIGINAL

SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS
Eighty head tried 80....S and gUts. bred and

proyed. Satlstactlon paranteed. Write your
wants to The Cedar Bow LIve Stock Fann,
A. 'S. Alexander. BurUn.mn. Kansas.

JOHNSON'S 'BIG-TYPE POLAND CJiJNAS

Herd boar Over There No. 95666, the

greatest son of Caldwell's Big Bob. A tew
bred BOW and gilts tor sale. Bred 80W sale
March 8.
V. O. JOHNSON AULNE. ��SAS

HOGS! HOGS! FOR SALE!
Big Re..istered Poland Chlnu and EngUsJa

Berksblres, that weigh and win. S. C. Brown
Leghorn Chickens that lay. See or write

S. Y. BUR�S, BOLIVAR, MO.

Oak 'Grove Stock Farm Polands
The blue ribbon herd of Spotted Polands.

Fall pip 'slred by 0 and 0 26th, are Im

muned, recorded and the very best ot breed

Ing. Also choice B ..r.red Rock cockerels, $3
and $5 each.
B. W. SONNJ!lNMOSEB .

- WESTON. 'MO.

LONE CEDAR POLAND CHINAS-A splen
did lot 'of bred gilts by' Big Chimes, a great
son ot Big Hadley Jr. and out ot high class
mature 80W8; also a tew tried 80W8 and tall

pigs. .AIl Immnned. A. A. l'Ileyer.McLouth. Ka.

• LANGFORD'S SPOTTED POLA'NDS
.Bred gUts. tried sows, herd boar prospects.
T. T. �"ord a 8011e. Jame8Dort. )WAltsourl

ERHART'S POLAN'D CHINAS
'Have a great lot of spring boars for sale.

Bome by 'the lZOO-pound, A Ble Wonder.

WIlt make prices on pairs and tl'lo. not .re

lated. All immuned. Write your wanta.

Bre(l Sow. Sale Feb. f9. 191'�

A. J. ERHART & SONS
NESS CITY. KANSAS

KANSAS

PUBLIC SALE'
FEBRUARYi 27, 1919
or registered Cheater White 80" .and- gllta
bred to Prince Tip ToP. Orat lIl"llIe junior

'

yearling a't Topeka, 1118, and Bfg Prince by
Prince Big Bone. Am booking names for

catalogs.
.

Henry Murr, 'Tonganoxie, Kan.

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP

'if
FOR SALE

.

A bunch of big heav:r-wooled
, " 0 u n g .registered Shropshire

a.wes, nol hfch III price. Bred
. to tina .rams.

Howard Chandler. Chariton. lao .
Iii

AUCTIONEERS.

FRANK BLAKELl...e Stoek Au.....

W I ._

I.m&Itasat.. anyw.b.era
r te _.. date. VALLEY ".&LUI. BA!f8A8

W. B. CARPENTER Lin ·8&oek
A_eUone.r

President Missouri Auction School
818Walnut St. KaD_ City,Ml_UJt

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER - Fifteen

;rear.' experience. Wire· for date.
.OHN D. 8NYDEB. ·HU'l'C1iDl'80N. KAN.

RED POLLED CATTLE•

1I0RS�S AND MU£ES.

'ACKS AID . 'EIIETS
15 Large Hammoih B I a e k

.J:aeI<a for sale, &8'etI from
2 to 6 years; large, heavy-
boned. Special prices tor early
.ales. Twenty good jennets for
sale. Two Percheron s1&llIo....
Come and see me.

PHIL WALKER '

..-'One. Elk.Co_ty.__

PERCHERo,N STALLIONS
Some good young stallions sired. by Algare

and Bosquet. 'two great herd slrea. These

701III'g stalllona are ...ery promtslng and priced
to seU. ,

Do A. HABBIS - GREAT BEND. KANSAS

4
PERCHERON·BELGIAN SHIRES
.__. ...... _., In foe1:

weanllnll and yearllnll tull... Ton

mature ota1llons, also colta. Orown
CJUrII8l_ &be IIIlcoeton for ftft _-

. eratlon. on dam .Ide; .Ir.. Imported.
r.... Ch.II.... RL 7. CIoarl.... I..a

JACKS AND JBNNB'1'8
........... if.... and .rame" Good Indl

...Iduals, good colora. Have some choice

nung jacka that are priced to .ell il�lck.
GBO. &APP.�HIE. MlYOUBI

F.ARM AND HERD. '

The dairy sale to be 'held at the Kansas

National Live Stock Show Friday, Febru ..ry

28. Includes Holstein-Friesian, Guernsey and

Jersey cattle. Doctor Axtell of Newton has

one ot ·the largest Holllte1n,FrFleslan herds

In Kansas. He has been a consignor to all

of the ..Ies ,held by the Association and· to

many others. He will sell ten head of two

year-old helters that he 8ays are the best

bred of any that he ever consIgned to a

sale. Girod & -Robinson I,';)! Towanda are

consigning twenty-one head, Including fif

teen Holstein-Friesians and six Guernseys.

The Rock Dairy Company of Wichita Is con

lIlgnlng thirtee'n head, and the balance of

the sale is made up ot small consignments.

A large m..jorlty at Urn stock offered In

this sale Is young stock that no doubt wlll

be sold a"t bargain counter prices. It will

oUer an opportunity for tarmers to secure

some splendidly bred registered heifers at

reasonable prices.

R. W. SonnenmoBer. ot. Weston. Missouri,

held one of the successful Spotted Poland

China sales ot the Be&son at that place on

February 1 In the disposal ot forly-four
bred sows and gilts at an a.verage ot' $111.30.

;;o�, ��IC�r�:nt $:�Oihew:�o.f"'��rlo�f ii�qr�
Field. tbe seed corn man ot Shenandoah,

Iowa. A large crowd ot tarmers and breed

ers was present and the bidding was quick
and snapp,.. The total returns for the sale

were vary 'satlstactory to Mr. Sonnenmoser,

who has a .Iarge herd of the real' Spotted
Poill-nd Chlnu.

F. G. Houghton, of Klondyke Stock Farm,
Dunl ..p, .Kansas, reports his herds of Shoh-

. 'horn cattle and Duroc bogs doing well. Mr.

Houghton has built up herils of Shorthorn

cattle and Duroc hogs that are ..mong the

best In Ole atate. He has the best blood

linea of the respective breeds. In hls herds

and a strictly choice lot of Individuals. He..

recently purchased the Frank Wilson herd

of Shorthorns. This herd w&s established

In 1879 and' will be a valuable addition to
. Mr. Houghton's good herds..

A. S. Alexander, of C< -... Row Stock

Farm. Burlington, Kansas, vWDer of· one

of the great herds ot old original Spotted
Polands, reports his herd dOing tine. The

blood lines ot Mr. Alexander's herd are the

best of the Spotted bre'ed and few herds

have furnished more high class foundation

stock tor new herda.

FARME'R
�

.

,
. _�

\.

Sharthirn Sala -at - WichltaJ

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

Beglatered Hamp_hIreHop-80_lIDd SprlQ
ow.. bred or !»II.en. Choloe�lnLb!l_ars. Dou

ble treated. OeD,;"'. ilia. ..aDsy ...........

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEY BULLS
Oood Individuals of serviceable age, of

May Royal, May Rose, Masher Sequel. Ray
mond of the Preel breeding. Write or come'

_d see them. r

ADAMS FARM. GASHLAND. 1III8801JBI
Twelve miles from Kansas City.

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

USE A SHORTHORN BULL
ADd add 200 pound. to ev

_ ot_ :ruu nbe. A IH4
of Shllrthorn yearllnp IlIld
for '90.75 at Denver 111

lan....,.· tile """"rd price
for feeders. Four loads of
Shorthorn steers brol1llht
$32t. $801. $858. aud $S�9
per head at Cbt.,..., In De
cember. Why not start a

BI>onIIonl bani· by' putl.inlr
In two or three \ re...tered
'_aIM and� the te
male-In_' You-would
1lOIII1 hI"" I valuable bmI
at small coat. Pure-brads

_ the beat •

PRAIRIE VIEW

Shorth·.o.rns
Be..... Head ot Sooteb-Top' Balla

Reds and roans, one year old In February

and March. Good growtby fellowa, priced
to sell.

J. R. Ely Marion, Kansa.

SHORTHORN BULLS
For Sale - Ten bulls, se...en to fifteen

months old; Scotch and Scotch topped. Two

Scotch bulls by Type's Oooda. one a Bra

with Bud, the other a Duchess of Gloster.

All In good condition and priced reasonably.

S. B. AMOOATSo CLAY (lBNTEB, :KANSAS
Write HI' YOUI' Wanta

Ellen Dale Breeding Farms
Ellen Dale Shorthorn cattle and Duroc hogs.
Bred sows; bred helters. also choice bulls

for sale. Inspection Invited.

R. C. Watson' Altoona, Kansa.

Shorthorn: Bull. &: Duroc Gilt.
Service bulls at $125 and up to $200. Come

and see them or write me your wants.

KLONDY·KE VALLEY FARM

E. C. Ho....hton Dunlap. XanIl88

Mulefoot Hogs-Shorthorn BuU.
No hogs for sale at present. Four bull_

eight to fourteen months old, roans and a

red. sired by Knox Itnoll Dale 617321. priced
from $160 to flU.
"'01< KnoB Stlltlk Farm. H1IIIlboldt� Ka_

MARK'S LODGE BED SHORTHOBNS

For W-Z5 well bred cows and heifers

bred, priced �easonable. A few young bulls

by Double Diamond by Diamond OOOQII.

Price, $160. Come and see my herd.

M. F. MADXS. VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

Kansas
Wednesday, 'February 2 &y 1919

IN CONNE.,CTION WITH TJ:iE LIVESTOCK SHOW

A collection of FIFTY SHORTHORNS has been selected person

ally by W.·A. Cochel for the American Shorthorn Breeders' Association

for thiB sale. The purpose was to provide TWBIITY BULLS of liberal

seale IItDd strong &g!l8--i»ld enough for immediate-service-and THIRTY

FEMALES of"'tb"" strictly useful sorts. A number of the cows have

calves at foot and aU of breeding. age are bred and near ca1ving. They
have been selected from. the better known herds of Kansas and repre

sent_�ttractive blood lines, a number of the most fashionable strains.

It is the desire that the buyers shall get their full money's worth. Sev

eral of the lot� included are prize winners and -others will be in the

show there.
' '-

'l1he eatalogs will be obtainable at ibis aaaociation's office. Keep
the date in mind.

-

American· Shorthorn Breeder.' A••'n.
" .

.

Chica.,o, Dlinoia, 13 Dexter Park Avenue

HOLSTEIN CATTLE:

par
for omelally authenticated buttertat reo

ordll is offered by the Bol.teln-rleslan

Association � America for the purpose

of
.

furnishing reliable data a8 to the
merits of the Holstein-Friesian breed as

butter producers.· Thl8'metbod bas dem

onstrated the unequalled ability of tho

breed. These cows hold all A. R. O. ree

_.. for amount of butter.
U InteNRed III

HOLSTEIN CATTU

$17,500 per ,

V • P'
"

&�m nze.

·lIeDd lor our tm'1& tbIir -uIn __ nlu.ble
information.

HOLSTEiN-FBJESIANASSOCIATIONOF

AUEBICA.. Box 11'. Brattla1to1'O, Vi.

A. R. O. HOLSTEINS
A bull calf born December 12. 1918. nine

tenths white. Slrl!d by a 2'-pound bull. dam

Is a l'1-pound three-year-old. The first

�eck tor $125 take8 hlDL

.Pinedale Stock Farm
II. A. DBB88LEa LEBO, KANSAS

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS
Ten ,treab registered co... IUld helf8l1!, .Ix

reglatered bulls. serviceable ages, out 01
COW8 With records up to IS pouJld8 of butter
In seven days. Ten high grade heifers out

of a bull' whose three nearest dams aver-
.

aged over 25 pounds per week, bred grade
. halfera.._ $126; ,.earllnge. ,66; almost white.

Write or come and _ Illy herd.
.

-

Cha•• V. Su.
1818 North l!Uth St•• Kansas City.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE
We offer COW8 and helters due to freshen

soo. Also a tew choice calves ready tor

shipment. Write us tor prices, etc.

W. C. Kenyon & Son.
Holstein Stock Farms. Dox 33. Elcln. nUnOI!

BUTTER-BRED HOLSTEINS
Three choice registered Holstein bulls,

ready for light service. and Bome bred
heifers to a 32-pound sire.
-J. P._lIIA.8T. SCRANTON. KANSAS

BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
My. King Segij herd buU's dam and sire"

dam both !ield world records. No other

bull within 1,000 miles Is of that cluss;

and not many anywhere. .

H. B. Cowl... 808 Kan8118 A...... Topeka. KaD•

SEGRIST & STEPHENSOr., "OLTON, KANSAS

Breed�'1������IMe,t,cord'
GOLDEN BJlLT BOIB.l'JCIN BJlBD

Herd headed by Sir Korn4b-ke Bess Belio
No. 116"6. the 1011" dlatanee sire. His dalll,

pand dam and dam'. two sisters average
better tban 1,10' pounds butter in one year,
Toun.. bulls �of earvl_ble ..e 10r ...Ie.

W... BEft'LBY. JlANJlATTAN. KANSAS

CHOICE HOLSTEIN CALVES
11 Helfen IIDd 2 Bulls. highly bred, bpuu'

Utully marked, and trom heavy producing
damll, at U6' each, crated tor shipment MI)"
'Where. Sate delivery guaranteed. Write

FlIIBNWOOD FABlII. WAUWATOSA. WIS,

MAUR'ER'S HOLSTEIN FARM Is oUerlng some exceptionally good regiS'
tered females from. yearlings to ma(u,·,d

cows; alao a fine lot of higlp.�grade spring cows and heifers. All reasonably priced. com.

and aee them or write

T. R. MAURER & CO. EMPORIA, KANSAS

F.lknar's Famous

Spotted . Polands

IN BROOD SOW:SAL'E

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 18, 191'9

You know the ·kind-big bones, big hams, and big spots
the prolific kind. If interested in flhe world'. greatest pork
hog, write for (lI!.talog... .

'.

H. L. FAULKNER, Box 1c,
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JONES BROS.\ / A

Poland China
-

'Bred Sow S�le
HIAWAT!lA-" KANS�>, 'MAR�H 5, 19J9 .:

TWENTY EXTRA GOOD SPRING GILTS, "fEN TRIED
SOWS, FIVE FALL YEARUNGS,. FIVE SP�ING

YEARLINGS
The offering i. bred to three great 'boara--

JONES' 'COL• .rACK _

The sensational BOIl of the $10,200 Col. Jack, dam Long Maid' bv Big 1:,00.
for whom we paid $000 last fall. ,

f

JONES' JONES '"

The great breeding i,earling Bon of Gerstdale Jones, dam Silver Ti.p by big
Orange.

NORMAN-BOB
By Black Bob by Big Bob, the best of all line-bred Big Bob boars..

6'
III

�'
:c

l
_.

One of tile a�M'iu Maid 639686
By Smooth Big Bcme, dam Model Maid by Big Bob. Thill. maeaive two-ynr
old sow is· without, doube a feature of the winter II&}e season. An outatand
ing individual, bred in the purple IUld proven a splendid mother, and bred
to Jones' Col. Jack for early ,March farrow. She is such a sow as seldom
pnsses through a sale riJt�.

'

Other attractions are .offered; in fact, the entire offering has been
selected as the tops of richest breeding, aDd will please discriminatmg buyeiB.'

'

When writing for catlVog please mention Kansas' Farmer. \
\

JONES BROTHERS,/' HIAWATHA, KANS.
Col. J. C. Price, Auctioneer

DURDC,JERSEY BRED SOW SALE
AT HORTON, KANSAS, FEBRUARY a, 1919

FIFTY·l'WO HEAD

30 Spring Gilt. : : 8 Tried Sows . .
. . 14 Fall Yearliac•

Sired by King'. Col. Jr:, Cherry King
All bred to SENSATION KING by GREAT SENSATION by GREAT WON
DER I AM; dam. Proud Bess 2d by King The Col. All exeept Beven head
will bo bred to Col. -Botna.

'

P�ease send for catalog and. come to our 118Je. It will be held right Drtown III a comfortable building, Please.write today for catalog. _

GORDON & HAMILTON. HORTON, KANSAS
Aucticmeer, J. T. McCulloch

Kentuck, Jacks- at Private Sal.
E. P. Magga.rd,

f?rmerly with the
firm of Saunders
� �aggard, PoplarI 1�llls, Ky., has
�hlpped 21 head of
lacks to Newton
K!lnsas, and theyWI)� be for sale
Pflvately at
Johnson's B a r n,

This is a well bred
. load. of jacks, in
�llldJng importedJacks, and the y

range in age from
coming �ee to
matured' aged
jaeks; bight from
14 to 16 bandit. I
will make prices
reasonable_ Any
one wanting a good
jack will do well Co
eall and see them.
Barn two blocks,
from Santa Fe de
pot, one block fRlm
Intermban. emu
and �ee me.

E. P. Maggard, Newton, Kansas

r

DIS P'E R S 1-0 N
e. of tile

· Two Great Iowa Herda
�f registered,

.H,OLSTElN�FRIESIANS
OWNED BY c. s; MuUcS AND G. E. MOORE

- win take place at

" Waterloo" Iowa, February 25, 26, 27
This sale:' offers D;lor.e 40-pound breeding and high-eus 'indivicfualiw

than ever befbre led iI),to a mid-western sale ring. , "

Mr..MuJb.1 herd is headed by.lONG KORNDYKE PONTIAC LASS•. the
$10,000 Bon Qf. the 'world's first 44-pouna' cow, K. P. PONTIAC LASS. AU
the females j,n this herd are either his daughters or bred to him. His daugh
ters are bled to' S. F. '.rW&EDE COJlNlJCOPlA PONTIAC, another 41-pound
bUll. .

Mr. )foore's herd is headed by XING FAN OF ROCK. whose clam has a.

seven-day record. of 26.64 p�)linds of butter, 107.4 peunda in 30' days, and
761.34 pounds, in one year,. at the age of two' and one-half yean. BiB grand
darn is also a splendid A. R. O. cow and his sister was the State, A. .R:. o.
champion in her class in Illinois.

This herd is splendidly developed, well grown aDd beautifully JIlUked,
.

It has showyard! quality and A. R. O. capacity. .

All the herd sires will be. BOld. Nothing is kept back. You cannot afford
to miss ,bis, sale.

For catalogs, mentioning Kansas Farmer, address

C. S. MULKS
G. 'E'. MOORE

-.
. RICEVILLE,. -IOWA

WALLINGFORD, IOWA•

Chest. White Bred Sow Sal'
At- Tonganoxie, Kansas, February 27, ,J9J9
THIRTY.FIVE HEAD BRED'SOWS AND BRED GILTS

FIVE FALL AND SPRING BOARS'--
I am including' some of my best herd sows and some of the best gi1t�

I ever raised. They will be bred to Prince Tip Top, the first prize junior
yearling- boar at the Kaneu: State Fair. and one of the best Chester White
boars in the West.

'

Several Will Be,Bred to Big Prince, by Prince Big Bone.

Prince Tip Top' is out of the great show sow, Tip Top,. that was first
and ehampion at nine state fairs and has, been considered for several 1ears
by competent judgelJ the best Chester White BOW in the West.

Big Prince is One of the Real Big-typ'e Boars
His sire. Prince Big Bone. was the champion at the 1917 National Swine

Show and a half brother to /Wildwood Prince Jr., the 1918 champion.
I am selling Big Prince in this sale, also two of li.is litter sisters bred

to Prince Tip Toy"., �,

PLEASE SEND FOR CATALOG AND COME TO S�LE
EBaie right in town)

Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Kan.
Auctioneers-J. Zach Wells, J. C. McCulloch, Col. O'Brien.



February 15, 1.910
....

DURDe-JERSEY BRED SOW SALE-
,Wlnflel", Kan.,.February· 28, 191.9

60 HEAD OF, BRED ,SOWS .AND GilTS
Sired by.•uch boars as Crimson King, 'Gano's Pride"2d, Danner's Col.,
Pathfinder Chief 2d, and Chief'. Wonder, and they are bred to five

of the best tired boars that the breed afforc:J.: ._

,-
.

.CJllEF'S WONDER, first prize and reserve senior champion boar, Kansas State Fair, 1918.

"l �� 'GREAT WONDER, sil'eir.by:;!(}reat Wonder I Am, the largest boar of the breed.

PATHFINDER JR. by Pathfinder, 'dam Big Lizzie that sold.for $805 last winter.,

Z�S ORION CHERRY by Kinglof Orion Cherries, dam by Prince Defender.

,;' :�J\I'Q� KING'S ILLUSTRATOR'by Crimson Orion King, dam Illustrator 2d.

� ... : ·'Please send for catalog. �We guarante'e a goOd offering.

- D.NNIR'<:.�{�OOD�{t; _... WINFIELD, ,KANSAS

(

....

Or
. .. ,

)ThlPaine.r· H'rd��Poland-C·hinl':SII.
,

_ ro. _

t ._.

AT FARM NEAR DANVILLE, 'KANSAS

FEB,RUARY· ;18, 19·1'9
�1:.r.ied,S"$,-,Yearlings a,nd:Gilts-

-F,JUeen corking A WONDERFPL lUNG gilts bred to BLACK BUS�ER
and uOLUMBUS WONDER.

.' ...�.

Ten -fall gilts by LOGAN PRICE bred to OLIVIER'S RIG. TIMM.
- .�

Five choice tried sows bred to' the old hero, ,"OGAN PRICE.

Two sensational fall OLIVIER'S BIG TIMM gilts bred to a good son of

A Wonder King. .

Other good' things 'bred to our good -aires,

\ Fifty head of the best bred sows and gilts we have ever offered; we

believe one of the best lots to. be sold in any sale this spring. ,

"
OTHER ATTRACTIONS

WONDERFUL LADY liD by A Wonderful King out of a Logan Pric� ..

dam, bred to Black Buster•
.

' KING'S LADY by King After. All, bred to Columbus Wonder.

.GOLDEN LADY liD by Golden Price, bred to Black Buster.

BIG SUSIE by King After All by A Wonderful King, bred to Big Lunker,

.Bruca Hunter'. -Big Reduction Sal.
L,ons. Ian;. Fibrul" 21. 1818
l �m reducing my Pqland China herd and will.'.sell

FIFTY HEAD

· Two Herd Boar., Ten Tried Sows, Seven Fan Y�arlinl"
Thirty Spring Gilt.

· cOnly'in a: sale c1f this kind or in·1L complete dispersion would I consider.

::parting with the class of animals I 'aUi here offering you. Heading the list

is the great spring yearling herd boar,"
,

\,

LOI.FELLOW.
TIM

By Longfellow
Jumbo

(Sigel Brown)

a boar with plenty
of size for age,

, right as to gen�ral
conformation and
a great breeder.-

· ...Among the tried sows will be the great matron, 0 K Maid 2d by Big
Bob Wonder, a full sister tl:i Kemmerer's Bobbie Wonder. I bought this sow

in the fall of 1016 andc she has daughters and granddaughters in the sale.

.Pawnee Prospect Giantess and Mammoth Expansion Lady, bred by Williams

. Bros. of Villisca, Iowa, are a great pair, A number of big fall yearlings by

Hadley Mastiff are included. Spring gilts by Longfellow Timm, Model W'on

jler and Big Valley Timm. I will show you as much size, :age considered, as

you will see in any sale this year.' .' .
.

. The
.

offering is bred for seasonable spring farrow to 'LONGFELLOW

,TIMM, JOHN HADI/EY 2D by King John, and STERLING GIANT, a son

of Will Lockridge's noted boar, The Giant.

Sale held in Palace Livery Barn, two blocks from the hotel. Every
arrangement has been made for your comfort.. Please send for catalog and

come to my sale. I guarantee a good offering.

BRUCE HUNTER, LYONS, KANSAS
Col. J. C. Price, Auctioneer

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS CIRCUIT: Bert Hodson's' Disperalon,
,Wichita, Kansas, February 17; Francois Olivier & Sons, Danville, Kansas,

.

February IS,; A, J. Erhart & Sons, Hutchinson, Kansas, February 10; Ross

.
& Vincent, Sterling, Kansas, February 20'; Bruce Hunter, Lyons, Kansas,

February 21.

"

,
'

the masslv!! son' of Disher's GI�nt now at Ui..e bead of the Ezra'Warren herd at Clear

water, Kansas. Bred to our trio of herd boars: Olivier's Big· Tlmm by Blue Valley Tlmm;

Columbus Wonder by Big Bob Wonder: Black Buster by Giant Buster. Pleue send tor

"

catalog and, arrange to at�end our sale. We 'guarantee a Iplelidld lot ot 10WI that will
.

make good to both farmer and breeder.

F._Oliv,ier & Sons, Dan�ille, Kansas
TIlE SOUTHERN KANSAS CIRCUIT: Bert' Hodlon's Dlsperllon, Wichita, X.ansu.

ll'ebruary 17: Francois Olivier'" SOIlS, Danville, KanAB, February 18; A. J. Erhart'" SoDllo

Hutchinson. Kansu, February 19; Ross'" Vincent, Sterling, Kansas, February :110; Bruce

Hunter, Lyons. Kansas, February 21.
.

'

Johnw. Petford's Duroc
Bred Sow Sale

IN NEW PAVILION AT
'

Saffordville,Kan••
.'

February 26, 1.919

FIFTY_I:IEAD

Twenty Choice Duroc Sows and Thirty Fan and Spring Gilta

- The tried sows are. by Defender, King's Cot, Big Wonder,
John's Combination, fancy Victor, Giant Wonde�, Pathfinder,
Grand Model, and others.

The spring gilts are sired by Illustrator's. Orion 2d, Pet's
." Great Wonder by Great Wonder, 'dam by Grand Model, and
a son of Burke's Good EJ!_uff, dam by GreatWonder; Path
finder, King's Col. Again, Cherry King Orion, Grand Model"
Grand Model's Giant, Cherry King Disturber, and others, in

cluding the great sows, King's Lena by King the Col.; Path

fiijder Girl br Pathfinder; Helen Gano by Educator, and

Grand Lady '46th. These sows will be bred to Illustrator

Orion 3d,
.

The fall yearlings are sired by Cherry Chief's Pride; Peter
Pan; Burke's Good Enuff, and Illustrator Orion 3d, and will

be bred to Model Ally, Illustrator 3d, and .other good boars.
.

.'

John w. Petford, Saff�rdville" Kans.
Please Send f9r Catalog and Arrange to Attend My �ale,
I Guarantee a Splendid Lot of Brood Sows and Gilts•
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ClarenceQean PolandChina B�ed SowS�le-
.
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. At Dearborn, Missour.i, February. 25,·-1919 ,- -.', ;
.
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On the electric line from Kan..s City andSt. Jo�ph, Mo.'. . Car�. every hour and; all car. 'stop at'·DearbOrn•
.""""""'-... - ...,-"� .,""""'-""'-""',.-"""-"-""""'-"', ...................................................�.... ...
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Fifty. 'Head' Large
Sows.and

.

Gilts .1" :'

I

Including Mouw's Black Miss, the largest sow I ever owned,
also .two of her daughters, all bred to Dean's Big Timm...

, -

,�
.

;.', ,:, -.

Six.teen Fall ,Ye�..ling. sired by Dean'. ;Big 'timm, Big Bone,." -:Model and Smooth Black Bone' •
, :;

•

: ',', �. .: :' " . : .• '" ,'I;.
-

�'.,
•

M
"

•• � A, -. .. ..;. "<[1;''''\'t'' ..... ': • •

Several gilts in sale by Bloemendahl's Big. Chief Again and".,:
Young Jenes.: Several by Iowa's King Best out .of Black Maid;., .. •
2d. Several by Karver & Vanderwilt's. King out of Karver's "

Maid." Severalout :of;:�;':aig Bob sow a:nti'::sQw' by Long 'Big;:';,;,
Bone. .

. . '\, .. '.� .. , .'
,

. .: : : .. �. ', -.,': .';:;;.: ;, ';{.
This will be, the besi"loij ha�e ever �fl1e.red, :an:d;t1i�" b��t:".

lot of breeding.
'
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J • •

PLEASE SEND FOR· CATALOG AND COME TO" SA'L'E".
. . ( .

__ �tL IMMUNED AND GUARANTEED RIGHT �'..
r

Clarerice Dea� �oid in
. his'; sal.e_Feb:ruary 27: :191!3,. .:..

six of the :largest' Poland Chln� sows Lever saw sold.'.
in one. sale.' They ALL M.A:DE·· GOOD. The offer-
ing this year consists of several. extrg large sows and :fall yearlings of unusual-size. •

"
. (Signed) O. W. DEVINE. L:

�------------.-.:--'-.----------�----------_..' :

. Write for catalog to
'.

, .

C�arence Dean, . W�ston, 'Mo.
.

" \
'

. ,'.

_�EMEMBER; SALE WILL BE HELD IN DEARBORN� MO�'
.

.
.' Auctioneer, '.,� M. Gro.s

Largest Registered Live .Steck Sale]
Event·· 'in ·Ame:rica.

700 Head of .Regiatered Animal. Will be Sold at the Kansa. National . Live Stock' Expo.ition,
An:i�al and .Horse Show

AT W'.�:":ITA, KANSAS,' FEBRU�RY 2��h ·to MARCH .15t,." 1919
$35,000 'IN CASH FQR PREMIUMS ANP EXPENSES /'

..

$7,000 IN CASH PREMIUMS FOR THE SOCIETY HORSE SHOW ...

: '.' .'.' ... '_:
$500. IN CASH AND SPECIAL PREMIUMS FOR PIGEONS, RABBITS AND FtJR.BEARI'NG ANIMALS ... ·'·t'

�
.

.... '
.

THE· DAILY SALE PROGRA:M
,

';
•

t-
"'.

125' Hereford Bulls 30 Female.
SAT.URDAY� :�ARCH .1, ,9.:30 A. M.·..

30 1ro�ting�Bred "St�Ili��,,' 'M.���.
.' .' .

.
.and G,eldings·. .' ;:.:: >=,

I�addl�' H�rae�tS·:,·'
5-Belgia�

.

Stailiolls�
"

30--Percheron Stallions-30
50--Percheron Mare&--50.

IO--€olt&--IO

TUESDA:Y, FEB. 25,,2 P. M.·

100--Registered Sheep-lOO
Shropshire and Hampshire

-

FRIDAY, FEB. 28, 9:30 A. M•.

,
..

WEDNESDAY�'FEB. 26, 9:30 A. M.·

5
Poland'China Swine

o Bred Sows
'

5 Boars

3
2 p. m., 50.Shorthorn Cattle

o Females .' �O Bull.

THURSDAY,: FEB. '27, 9:30 A. M.
·

50 B
Duree Jersey Swine

·
red Sows 5 Boars

30 J 25-Galloway Bulls-25
· acks 20 Jennet.

9:30 a. m,
. 40 Holstein Cows 10 Bulls

. 6 Guernsey Cows I Bull
·3 Jersey, Cows I Bull
9:30 a. m., Aberc!een Angus .

. '40 Female. 10 Bull.

, Separate Catalog for, Each Breed. Write for One You ·Want.
r

J F. S. Kirk, Supt., Wichit�, Kansas.
..

•
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K'ANSAS FARMER

TWO CHARTS Study them botlt. They sbO'1V bmv to

protect your new engine from the stctrt

LRGE
production of automobiles is resumed. Tractor produc-

..' tion expands. The farmer's growing needs will bring -hun-
dreds of thousands of new tractors and automobiles to the

farms of America.
<,

A warning is not out of order.

Many a. tractor or automobile has 20ne

too soon to the scrap heap because it got
the wrong start in the first forty acres or

the first one thousand miles.
c.n..c:eAUTOIIOBILE La1aricatioa

,... tit.,...,eMCMrt

'fte lou ....... of Cucorle ......11oIb. lor __
IookIcsIIea. poarlW CII ._" free car"', .. :

c.-.. MoWIol1-A.-
� 1IaWIoU""B"

,

� 1IoWIoI1'"
�""""A.rcIk

Ia ... Chait ....., die leiter ..,..te. tlu. car

laoU_lII.p'" of c..� ....11011.dill .......
...... P,.....,&.. "A"_C.._leMolrilo.
001.", ".kc" _II' au_Ie 11011 Arctic, ete,

..... .._.._. coyer all of bodl_

....,.. ..._CW "1lIcIellllllell.,d,_iKlIDIe&.

Thll Chon I. compiled b, the Vacuum 011Compla,"
Board 01 ,Bnciae.ro and representl our prol..llon.
adde. 011 CorrllCl A_bile Llabrlcatloa.

When the engine is new, it is naturally
"stiff." The bearings and all frictional
surfaces must adjust themselves to each
other by use.

lf an incorrect oil is in the crank case at

the start, the engine loses vital lubricating
protection during the most trying period
C)f its existence.

That is one reason why automobile and

tractormanufacturersemphasizesostronit1y
the importance of correct lubrication.v

To be absolutely certain - to know
without question- that you are doing
everything possible to give your new

engine its proper protection, fill up with

the correct grade of GargoyleMobiloils at

the start. Consult Charts shown here.
.

For years these Charts have been recog

nized authorities on correct engine lubrica
tion-the kind that makes engines use less

fuel and oil, deliver greater power and go

longer between overhaulings,
Gargoyle Mobiloils are put up in 1- and

oS-gallon sealed cans, in- 15- 30- and 55-

gallon steeldrums,and in wood half-barrels
and barrels.

1::,-

Mobiloils
A' Krade lor eac" type 0/ motol"

In buying Gargoyle Mobiloils from your dealer,
it is safer to purchase in originalpackagee, Look

for the red ·Gargoyle 011 the container.

VACUUM OIL COMPANY, New York, U.S.A.
Specialists in' the maaufac:tur.e-of high-grade lubric:anb for

every class ofma�ery. Obtainableeverywhere in theworld

Do_me Brartelte.:

New York Philadelphia
Boston Pittsburgh

Detroit] Minneapolis Kansas City, Kan.
Chicago Indianapolis Des Moines

Correct TRACTOR LubricatioD

IIo_ lit rWIII fAe CIHw«

·The ...... cr.';;' 01 earaerle Moblloll. lor tr.ClOf

lubrle.tJoD. purlled'to remoye Ire. e.rbOD, .r.:

�I..._IWI "A."
Gar..,,.I. ,Mobiloil "B"
a...,... IIIoWIoIl ........
Gar..,... MoIIiIaIl�

In tbe Chin belOW', the lette. oPpollte the traclOf
Indlc.... the I••de of Goarlo,le ..obIlOU. dad .....
lie aled.

Write fo,.
"CORRECT LUBRICATION"

booklet containing com

plete automobile and

tractor chart, and ot"_cr
valuable data.


